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A SUGGESTION TO ADVERr/SERS

Manila, P. 1., January 2, 1929.
Gentlernen:

An advertisement in the CABLETOW, the offi.cial otgan of the Gtand LodEe of the Phil-
ippine fslands, .r's an exceptionally $ood investtnent.

The CABLETOW goes to 7,200 subsctibets in the -Is/ands, scattered from Apatri to Jolo;
the rcst ol the 8,000 cop.ies printed rnonthly goes to the United Sfafes and other countiles.

The paper has the following special advantages:
1. Its readets being Masons, they are not only men of high social standins and purchasing,

powet but bound to live up lo high principleq of tnorality and honesty.
2. Its teaders rcgard it a duty to patronize those who advertrse rn THEIR papet and we

take cate to retnind thetn f tequently of this tnoral obliEation. ?hr's is an advantage the aveta$e
newspaper does not possess.

3. The CABLETOW r's nof glanced at and thrown away like an ordinary paper. It is
presetved fot teference and as a histotical tecotd. An index is prepared fot each volurne and
rnany rnen;,bers have theit papq bound. An advettisernent in the CABLETOW will therefore
wotk for an indefinite tirne.

4. The CABLETOW accepts by no zr.earts all advertising offered to it. We take ptide in
having only adverfr'sers of a select c.Iass.

If you have any advettisernent for us, p,/ease send the copy to Rootn 524, Masonic Tetnple,
Bscolta, or drop us a line and we shall call fot it.

Yours very ttuly,
THE MANAG.TNG EDITOR OF "THE CABLETOW,''

P. O. Box 990, Manila, P. I.

Do Your Bit!
Help to make the Pageant a Success!

The Masonic Hospital for Crippled Children needs your Assistance!

Here is what our Editor reports:
Thq Campaign Headquarters of the Pageant

of Joy, Frolic and Exposition is an exceedinglybusy
place at present as the Editor has had a chance to
see for himself. The sale of tickets has started
with a vim and energy truly astonishing. A num-
ber of persons have already presented themselves
to receive their gifts, the books to which these
belonged having been sold in full and the proceeJs
turned in. In some cases the holders of the books,
being live wires, found no difficulty in disposing of

the tickets, and in others, being too busy to bother
with the selling of tickets, they simply paid over
the fifty pesos and presented the gift certificates.or
had members of theirfamilies presentthemand claim
the various gifts, which, by the way, are'beauties.

The Pageant will be held on the Triangle be-
tween the City Hall and the Legislative Building
which has been placed at the disposition of the enter-
prise through the courtesy of Wor. Bro. Tom6s
Earnshaw, mayor of the city of Manila, and the
Municipal Board.
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Editorial Section

The Grand Lodge Communication
On the fourth Tuesday of this moqth our Grand Lodge

will assemble in annual communication'to discuss the affairs
of Masonry in these Islands, take such action as may be
conducive to the welfare and advancement of the Order,
and elect the Grand Officers who will guide the Craft during
the year 1929. A large number of delegates will be present
and we hope all Loclges of the Jurisdiction will be rep-
resented. It is essential that every Lodge should feel that
its interests are well taken care of and that its represent-
atives have a voice and vote in our legislative assembly,
seeing that its membership is required to contribute to the
support of the Grand Body of Masonry in these Islands.

We bid the representatives of the several Lodges a
hearty welcome and hope they will derive great satisfaction
and pleasure from their attendance at the Annual Commu-
nication and will accomplish much during the same. The
eyes of the Fraternity are upon them, and their constituqnts
expect them to act and vote for their best interest.

No matters of vital importance to the Craft are apt
to come up for action this year. Masonry in the Phil-
ippines has not made much progress during the twelve
months that have elapsed since the last Annual Commu-
nication, numerically ipeaking; but we believe that Most
Wor. Bro. Kalaw will have the satisfaction of reporting
improvEment in other respects, with peace and harmony
prevailing ia the ranks of the Fraternity.

May the labors of the Seventeenth Annual Cornmuni-
cation of our Grand Lodge be of great benefit and utility
to the Masons of the Philippine Islands and to the Masonic
world at large!-L. F.

The November Storm
Last November a destructive typhoon swept several

of the Visayan Islands, leaving death and destruction in its
wake. Nearly six hundred lives were lost and thousands
of houses were wrecked. The immediate distress has been
relieved effectively by the Red Cross ind other organiza-
tions. The Government and the United States Navy
have done their utmost in that respect. But the succor
necessary does not only extend to the feeding of the hungry
for a few weeks and the reconstruction or repair of the
dwellings destroyed. The coming harvests will be sadly
deficient. It will take two years before the coconut trees
left standing will bear again. Many persons will be out
of employment for months to come.

To take care of this situation, a public relief fund has
been started to which we desire to invite the attention of
our Brethren. Some of the Lodges doubtless have indi-
vidual relief to furnish that is beyond their means. Here
is another chance to help. With the Pope setting a fine
example by alloting half a million lire for succoring the
victims of the disaster, Masonry, though disposing of but
scant revenues, should do its share in the efforts to mitigate
the suffering caused by the November storm.*2. F.

The Boy Scouts
A few weeks ago we saw a Boy Scout parade march

fast us. The little chaps looked very efficient and business-
like. They had a "try us and you'll see" air about them.
There they were, Filipinos, Americans, and Chinese, qatho-
Iics, protestants, and confucianists, all bound by the same
piedge and animated by the same purpose, all intent upon
doing a good turn each day of their lives. A wonderful
organizatiori, indeed. What a pity its value is so little
appreciated in this country. Would it not be well for the
Masonic Lodges to take some interest in this character-
building movement which receives such efficacious support
from Masonry in other parts of the world?-2. F.

A New Book by Wor. Bro. Emanuel A. Baj6
Wor. Bro. Emanuel A. Baj6, a past master of Ibarra

Lodge No. 31, of Kawit, and-captain in the Philippine
Constabulary, is the anthor of a book which fills a long-
felt want and will be welcomed by every patriotic Filipino
and every person interested in the Philippines and their
people. His work is entitled "Our Country's Flag and
Anthem" and is well written and splendidly illustrated.
It contains a history of the Filipino flag more complete and
enlightening than any we have ever seen, with full details
concerning-historicaf incidents in conneition with that
symbol of the aspirations of the Philippine people and the
complete text of the legislation, enacted as well as merely
proposed, regarding it, famous addresses, articles and songs,
instructions for the use of the two flags flying side by side
in the Philippines, etc. The pages relating to the national
anthem are also very interesting.' The book is beautifully
bound and has a little over 300 pages. It will be sold by
the Philippine Education Company.

ilVe heartily congratulate Wor. Bro. Baj5 upon his
excellent work!!!
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Out of Employment
No man who has been out of employment for any

length of time will ever forget that experience. Just how
does life look to such a person? At noon, the closing hour
of offices, stores, and workshops, he watches the hundreds
or thousands of men and women hurry past him with
envious_eyes, With his feet burning from pounding the
hard sidewalks all day in his fruitlesl quest for work, he
promises_ himself never to complain of long and weary
hours of labor once he is employed again. Discouraged by
the poor success he has met and the many rebuffs he has
received, he feels like a beggar, an outcasi. Hb may not
yet be compelled to ask for relief and may still have suf-
ficient clothes to wear, and food and shelter may not be
lacking; but his pride and his conrage are near the 

-breaking

point and he knows that when t6ese tu,o go, everythin[
is lost.
. We believe that every Mason should take an interest
in our Brother Masons who are out of work. Theoretically,
o-ur Grand Lodge has done the proper thing by creating an
Employment Committee. But what good has that C-orn-
mittee accomplished? Very little. And why has it not
done more? Because its members are busv men and have
little time to go about looking for positions'for unemployed
Brethren. Again, r^rhy are there so few, if any, replies to
the advertisements published in the "Brethren seeking em-
ployment" column of the official organ of our Grand Lbdge,
the CesrBrolv? Here is the key to the whole situation: our
members in general must take an active interest in the
unemployed. Ary suitable vacancy should be brought to
the attention of the Grand Lodge Employment Committee,
the Grand Secretary, or the editor of the Caer,Brow. With-
out the cooperation of our membership at large, no com-
mittee, however active, can possibly succeed. -So long as
that support is not forthcoming, our Grand I-odge Com-
mittee will continue to struggle on without appreciable
success and the advertisements in the CABLETow will
remain unanswered. Looking out for the unemployed is
as essential a duty as visiting and comforting the sick and
paying the last tribute to the dead.-2. F.
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dren at the same time. A visit to the Campaign Head-
quarters at the American Chamber of Commerce Building
has convinced us that this enterprise will be a success, and
if it is supported by the Fraternity as unreservedly and
fully as it should be, it will be one of the best thingi ever
done for the great charity of the Masonic Order in th; Phil-
ippine Islands with the minimum of sacrifice on the part of
the individual members. The tickets ought to sell ieadily
and with a little good will and activity, Biethren so minded
could do a great deal for the Masonic Hospital and reap con-
siderable benefit for themselves selling ttrem.

Get busy, Brethren!-2. F. r

Praise for the Philippines
llnder the above caption we find in the American

Tyler-Keystone the following item :

We notice that down in the Philippine Islands, where the Masonic
membership _is- much smaller than ouis here in Michigan, they have
theirJrospital for crippled children going full-blast.

The little ones are having their limbs straightened and given a
place in life again.

Why don't we do something like this in Michigan?
Surely there is no greater work than helping these little tots.

^ Are-they more civilized in the Philippines than we are in Michigan?
Surely they are further advanced in this rvork than we are.

Our readers will see that the saying that the tree is
judged by the fruits it brings forth, is a correct one in this
instance. Are you not proud of having such things said
of us Philippine Masons? But hold:-perhaps ilevery
Mason in the Islanos had acted like you, that praise woulil
not have been forthcoming because you rnay not yethave
joined the great Charity of Philippine Freemasonry. If
that is _so, 

.w-hydo you withhold yourhelpinghand? Why
do you let others do the work and are contentEd with sitting
back and reaqing your share of the credit for what they
have wrought? Go forth and do your duty like a good
Mason l-L. F.

New Faces in the East
There are new faces in the East this month in the

several Lodges of the Phililpine Islands. New hands wield
the gavels; new brains are at work in the government of
the bodies of Masons.scattered throughoutlhe land. No
doubt most of the one hundred odd N{asters that hate taken
charge have the best intentions to make their year a banner
year, to introduce improvem.ents, to lea-,-e the I-odge better
than they found it. But how many will persist-in their
efforts and how many rvill, alter a failure oi two, abandon
the path the-v have iraced for themselv"r ur,J arrp ;;;t
into the old rut, the routine of the past, the time-worn
practices they were so cletermined to discard and rnake
disappear forever? We fear that the number of the former
will be much smaller than that of the latter. New ideas
are much more easily conceived than put into execution,
and few men have the faculty of obtaining cooperation and
creating that enthusiasm which is so eslential in reform
work.

We wish our new'Worshipful Masters success in their
endeavors and hope that they will without exception have
the full support of their membership which is the first
requisite for a -"uccessful year.-2. F.

March Second to Tenth
_ _ Don't forget that frorir March 2nd to 10th, the Pageant

of Joy, Frolic and Exposition for the benefit of the Maionic
Hospital for Crippled Children will take place in this city.
It will give y,ou a chance to.enjoy yourself and do sometiring
for the benefit of the Masonic Hospital for Crippled Chil--

The English Language
We read in the Missou.ri Freemason that the member-

ship of- Masonic lodges working in the English language is
]pproximately 4,100,000, and the membership of all-regular
lodges approximately 4,400,000, so that all but 306,000
lreemasons in the regular lodges conduct their work and
proceedings in the English language. This shows that in
selecting English as the chief-vehicle for Masonic work
Philippi.ne_ Freerrasonry has chosen the language spoken
by.937o of qhe Masons of the world. Quite in a-dvantage,
is it not?-2. F.

When Is a Lodge Succcssful?
Our irlea of a successful, a prosperous and great Lodge

is not that_ of a-T-odge with many members, splJndid equii-
ment, and a big bank account. Even ritualistic #oik
renlered letter perfect and with military precision does not
make a Lodge great. There may be a finei spirit of brother-
ly love ar-rd affectioa, a more convincing power, in the halting
words of a humble tiller of the soil*or wieider of axe oi
sledge than in the smoothly delivered and faultlessly pro-
nounced words of the cqllege professor occupying the East,
and work put on by the light of dim kerosene iamps may be,
and oftgn.is., more impresiive than the same work perfoimed
under brilliant electroliers. A Mason may be- proud of
his I.odge because its membership runs into the thousands
and its wealth is a byword in theJurisdiction; but for love
of Lodge, give me thL Mason who-knows every other mem-
ber of his Lodge. We hold with Past Grand-Master Wm.
R. -Hervey of California that "That Lodge is prosperous
and great which commands the affections-or its-members,
and displays spiritual rather than material wealth."-2. F.
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Masonic Funerals
Often the family of a man who has died, deslring

to do him the greatest measure of honor possible, spendi
e\zery cent he has left or even incurs indebtedness in order
to give him as magnificent a funeral as possible. Lodges
are knolr,'n to have done the same thing for honored members
rvho were called to the Celestial Lodge above. When,
subsequently, applications for relief come in, the treasury
is without funds and widows, orphans, and Brethren in
distress receive insufficient succor because Ostentation
has spent the money that should have gone to Relief.

Fortunately there is now a tendency to reduce the
pomp and cost of funerals. That there will be less and less
of such display in Masonry is the opinion of eminent Masons
in the Lrnited States, as expressed in the following words
u-hich we copy from the California "Blue Book":

- \4'ell-informed Masons are of the opinion that in a short time
a Masonic funeral will be an unusual oicurrence. Already the day
of long processions and brass bands has passed. Many funerals are
now conducted privately, ancl undue expense and display are not con-
sidcred good form.

We believe that the slighl attendance at funerals,
which has been the subject of so much.complaint in the
columns of the Masonic press and on the floor of Lodges,
is in a large measure due to dislike for the pomp and display
and the public demonstrations of grief that are embarras-
sing or distasteful to the refined and cultured.

It would be muih better if thq larger part of that
expense and attention were diverted towards the sick and
disconsolate.- L. F.

A Mason's Wages
"Look what a lot of money I have spent for Masonry,

and w-hat have I got out of it?"
Have you ever heard any remark like that? We

have, and we immediately concluded that the man who
uttered them had never become a real Mason because he
had not grasped the fundamental idea of Masonry.

The benefits of Masonrv are spiritual, not material.
Our Institution is no place for a man who enters it with the
expectation that he will get every penny he puts into it
back with interest and dividends in the shape of matgrial
or social advantages. An individual who looks upon Free-
masonry as an organization insuring him against distress,
unemployment, and accident, and his family against the
pangs of hunger after he has passed away, has a wrong
conception of our older and has no business in it.

The saying that you get out of Nf,asonry what you
put in it is an apt one. The Mason who devotes much
effort ro Masonry may never receive Masonic honors or
preferment-out of it and may never receive any benefit
from it as far as his ousiness, his income or social advantages
are concerned; but the satisfaction of duty well done and
service to humanity rendered without any- thought of self,
the improvement of mind and character by the tenets and
principles of the Craft, and the constant association with
men of a high type of character in noble and altruistic
work are a compensation far more valuable than gold and
silver. They are, indeed, a Mason's wages.-2. F.
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Official Section

Notice of Annual Meetingof the Grand Lodge
F. & A. M. of the Philippine Islands

Notice is hereby given that the Annual Meeting of the
members of the Grand Lodge F. & A. M. of the Philippine
Islands, a corporation, will be held at the Masonic Temple,
Manila, P. I., on Tuesday, January 22, 1929, at 4 o'clock
p. m., on said day for the election of Directqrs for the
ensuing year and for the transaction of such othei business
as may properly come before said meeting.

NBwroN C. Couronr, Secretary.

Manila, P. I., Dec. L, 1928.

Grand Lodge Committee for Visiting
the Sick

Most Wor. Grand Master Teodoro M. Kalaw has
appointed Wor. Bros. Oswald F. Anderson (80), Paulino
Perez (7), and Cirilo Asperilla (12) to act as Grand Lodge
Committee for Visiting the Sick during the month of
January, 7929.

Brethren Seeking Employment
136.-Ex-Constabulary offlcer, retired after twenty years' con-

tinuous service, 44 years of age, seeks employment in Manila in order
to be able to send his children to schools there. Any one having em-
ployment for this Brother or knowing of any, please communicate with
the Erli.tor, CAnrerow, P. O. Box 990, Monila, P. I. (Room 524,
Masonic Temple, Escolta.)

. Stated Meetings of Manila Lodges
January I (First Tuesd.ay).-Manila No. 1, Masonic Temple;

Kasilawan No. 77, Masonic Temple.
January 2 (Fi.rst Wed,nesday).-Cosmos No. 8, Masonic Temple;

Rizal No. 22, PlarideL Temple.
Januory 3 (First Thursrlay).-lsla de Luzon No. 57, Masonic

Temple; Minerva No. 41, Plaridel Temple; Mt. Lebanon No, 80, 1132
California; Mencius No. 93, Masonic Temple.

January 4 (First Frid,ay).-St. John's No. 9, Masonic Temple;
Hiram No. 88, Plaridel Temple.

-Ianuary 5 (Fi,rst Saturd.ay\.-Nilad No. 12, Plaridel Temple;
Taga-Ilog No. 79, Masonic Temple; Araw No. 18, 527 Alvarado.

JanuaryT (F,irst Monday).-Luz Oc6anica No. 85, Masonic Temple;
Service No. 95, Plaridel Tempie.

January 8 (Second, Tuesday).-Benjamin Franklin No. 94, Masonic
Temple.

January 9 (Second, Wed,nesday).-Bagumbayan No. 4, Masonic
Temple.

January 10 (Second, Thursday).-Corregidor .No. 3, Masonic
Temple; Batong-Buhay No. 27, 527 Alvarado.

January 11 (Second Frid,oy).-Dapitan No. 21, Plaridel Temple.
January 12 (Second, Saturd,ay).-Biak-na-Bato No. 7, Masonic

Temple; Dalisay No. 14, Plaridel Temple; Walana No. 13, Masonic
Temple.

Jonaary 14 (Second, Mond,ay).-Southern Cross No. 6, Masonic
Temple.

January 16 (Th'irdWednesdoy).-Sinukuan No. 16, Plaridel Temple.
January 17 (Third Thursday).-Soiidaridad No.23, Masonic

Temple.
January 18 (Thi,rd, Frid,ay).-Modestia-Liwayway No. 81, Plaridel

Temple.
January 19 (Third Saturday).-Hagdang Bato No. 87, 527 Alva-

rado, Manila; High Twelve No. 82, Masonic Temple.
February 1 (First Fri.day).-St. John's No. 9, Masonic Temple;

Hiram No. 88, Plaridel Temple.
February 2 (First Saturday).-Nilad No. 12, Plaridel Temple;

Taga-Ilog No. 79, Masonic Temple; Araw No. 18, 527 Alvarado.
February 4 (F'irst Monday).-LuzOc6anica No. 85, Masonic Temple;

Service No. 95, Plaridel Temple.
Februory 5 (First Tuesday).-Manila No. 1, Masonic Temple;

Kasilawan No. 77, Masonic Temple.
February 6 (First Wednesday).-Cosmos No. 8, Masonic Temple;

Rizal No. 22, Plarrdel Temple.
February 7 (First Thursday).-Is1a de-.Lirzt n No. 57, Masonic

Temple; Minerva No. 41, Plaridel Temple; Mt. Lebanon No. 80, 1132
California; Mencius No. 93, Masonic Temple.

KILL THREE BIRDS WITH ONE STONE!
Patronize our advertisers and you will do that. You will benefit

yourself because we select ou advertisers. You will benefit ous
advertism wbo deserve your patronage. And you will bmefit your
Grmd Lodge bV help;-g it to retair advertiscrs ia its official organ,

TIIE CABLETOW
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Pieces of Architecture

\[on Twice
A Masonic Story

By Lno Frscnrn
Francis Joseph Van Dorn had arrived at a point where

he did not give a hang, as he expressed it. He offered a
very unattractive spectacle sprawled out on a huge Spanish
arm chair with rests for the legs. His handsome, finely-cut
face was bloated and coarsened by over-indulgence in
alcohol and his eyes looked w'atery and blood-shod.

The siphon of soda and bottle of Scotch whiskey on
the wicker table by the side of his chair were empty. Ti-
moteo, Van Dorn's faithful Tagalog servant, had gone on an
errand, and the cook was at the market. Van Dorn felt
that another drink would be just the thing; but he was too
lazy to get up and go to the ice-box himself.

He was feeling drowsy, and soon he was fast asleep.
A calesa stopped in front of the house. Out of the

light, tw-o-wheeled vehicle stepped a slender, well-dressed
woman of about 25 years. Her graceful carriage, glorious
blond hair, and delicate classic features would have at-
tracted attention anylrrhere. Lightly she ascended the
stairs and walked into the parlor, which she crossed, step-
ping into the bed-room.

She stood for a moment on the threshold, biting her
lower lip and clinching her sma1l fists, while tears welled
up in her dark btrue eyes. That man snoring there on the
chair, with his mouth rvide open and his silk pajamas untidy
and covered with cigar ashes, u,-as her husband! And he
was responsible for the odor of stale tobacco smoke and
spilt whiskey which permeated their little Manila home
she had been trying to make attractive!

Mrs. Van Dorn turned about and walked out on the
porch. Her whole being revolted against the man whom
she had just seen at his worst. Was that her hero who had
wooed and won her two years ago, who had filled her brain
with dreams of romance and taken her heart by storm, the
man whom her cousin Geoffrey had made his god? "Brave
as a lion, generous to a fault, and as staunch a friend as
ever Iived," the young Englishman had called his lieutenant,
the man u,ho had saved his life in battle at the risk ol his
own.

With her eyes burning with unshed tears, the young
woman descended the steps and hurried along the side-
walk, shaded by acacia trees and'lined by cottages with
iron roofs and shell-windows. The bridge party at Mrs.
Gardiner's would be under way when she got there. Of
course, she would be unable to get into the game, because
being an absent-minded player, nobody cared much to
have her for a partner. She would sit alone in the colonel's
library and dream of the rose-covered cottage back in
Essex which she had left two years ago, in the spring of
1903, to follow Frank to the Philippines.

Half way down the street she met a victoria drawn by
two fine Batangas ponies, coming from the opposite direc-
tion. The occupant, a white man dreised neatly and
faultlessly in a tussore silk suit, made the coachman stop
and alighted.

"Good morning, Grage," he said, "I was on my way to
your house. Where are you going? Shall I take you back
home or can I give you a lift anywhere else? I suppose
Frank is back from the South?"

Mrs. Van Dorn looked into the handsome face before
her.

"He is; but some of his business friends have got him
started drinking again and he is not in a fit condition to
be seen. I could'.nct stand it and am going to Colonel
Gardiner's now." The young woman tried to look un-
concerned, but did not succeed.
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"Shall I take you there, my dear?" asked Dr. Moyer.
"No, you mustn't," protested the young woman,

anxiously. "There is too much talk about you and me as
it is. People know I am in perfect health and do not need
a doctor's visits so frequently, especially when my husband
is gone."

"People also know we come from the same town in
England, Grace, and those who speak ill of us would invent
a scandal about a saint if one should ever turn up here in
wicked old Manila. We simply have to be more careful,
that is a11."

"Good-bye, George, don't detain me aty longer,
please," said the young woman, who was evidently anxious
to cut the conversation short.

"Ad,ios, Grace, I hope you will be in better humor
next time we meet." With these pBrting words, the doctor
stepped into his victoria and drove away, while Mrs. Van -
Dorn resumed her walk down the street.

Van Dorn *u, u*url"r; ; , day mosquito that had
been pestering him for some tirne. There was a bad taste
in his mouth and he had a splitting headache. He stared
fixedly at the wall'in front of him which was decorated with
a'collection of native weapons. His thoughts drifted back
to the days when he lvas an officer in the army, on duty
rvith a command engaged in scouring mountains and forests
in search and pursuit of a plucky but elusive enemy. That
was a man's life, he thought, and beat peddling machinery
all to pieces!

There, too, hung the saber presented to him by a few
members of his Lodge when he left for the Spanish-American
War. "Temperance-Fortitude-Prudence-Justice" were the
words engraved upon the blade.

"God, I'm glad those chaps can't see me now," mut-
tered Van Dorn. "If I had kept up my Masonic connec-
tions I should not be what I have become." Disgusted
with himself, he rose, then, suddenly, he stopped and
listened.

Arrgry voices were heard outside. In the open space
under the house, Tiburcia, the old laundress, was having a
battle royal with a seryant next doors. She had entirely
forgotten that her master was in the house and understood
Tagalog.

"Aw, you needn't be so stuck up beca'rse you have a kid
to carry around at your master's," Tiburcia shouted,
derisively, "your mistress hasn't half as many dresses as
mine, and mine is pretty as an angel, while yours is homely
and bow-legged."

"Don't you talk about my seft.ora," answered a sharp
voice from the other house. ttl can assure you that she
does not misbehave like yours. She doesn't receive strange
men in her bed-room like your sefrora!"

Van Dorn jumped to his feet. His heart seemed to
have stopped beating. His first impulse was to rush to the
window and stop the conversation. He did not hear
Tiburcia's arlswer, with the exception of a few words such
as "liar" and "daughter of a harlot," but he plainly heard
the shrill voice of the neighbors' ayah:

"Only talking together? American customs different
from ours? I should say they were! And what do you
think they were doing in there together, ha? Praying?
You silly fool! Why, Vicenta saw the doctor kissing her
on Sunday. . ."

A cal,,esa coming down the street evidently stopped the
conversation, which ceased abruptly. Van Dorn sat down
heavily. His eyes looked like those of a stricken animal.
His face, ashy and drawn, was covered with beads of icy
perspiration.' '"God, my Mousie, of all women!" he moaned. A d-ry
sob broke the silence of the room. Van Dorn looked up as
if the sound had come from some one else.
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He glanced at the empty bottles, the cigar ashes, and
his own untidy attire. Then he saw his reflection in the
wardrobe mirror. No wonder he had forfeited her love and
she had finally succumbed to the natty, aristocratic doctor,
her girlhood friend.

"It is all my fault," the man muttered. "That look
of disgust on her face lately whenever I kissed her should
have warned me. Well, it is done and all that is left for
me is to efface myself from the picture. But, God, how I
have loved her, how I do love her!"

On her return from the bridge party, Grace Van Dorn
found her husband freshly shaved and neatly attired in a
white drill suit. The room had been tidied up and aired.

Van Dorn, who was writing, looked up. His pale
face plainly showed the marks of suffering.

"Frank," the young woman said, more affectionately
than she had been speaking to him of late, "you are ruining
!,our health. You look like forty or fifty, dear, instead of
thirty, and it makes me suffer to see you that way."

With a wan smile, Van Dorn drew her into his arms.
She looked up at him, but he did not offer to kiss her.

"I am a beast and a weakling, Mousie, and I do not
wonder that you are disgusted with me. This has got to
stop. I am making arrangements to go to the Mountain
Province and see what the hills will do for me. A vacation
of ten days in Bontoc will do me a world of good, I am sure,
and you will be better off with me out of the house."

Grace put her arms about his neck and kissed him
lightly on the lips. Van Dorn remarked how cool her lips
were, but he also noticed that her eyes were moist.

"Don't talk that wayi' she pleaded, "go to the moun-
tains, darling, and come back to me well and strong. And
now let us have lunch."

Timoteo had arranged the table beautiiully and the
cook had done wonders; but Van Dorn ate sparingly.
Grace was at her best; she had kept her delicate English
complexion and her wonderful eyes reminded the man
opposite her more than ever of the violets they had picked
together in the Essex woods. But between them stood
the figure of the third person in the triangle, and after a
while Grace sadly abandoned her efforts to bring the old
happy expression back to the features of her husband.

**
Trvo long hours had Van f)orn been toiling up the

hill-side. He had -told the old Filipino in charge of the
Manawa government rest house on the Mountain Trail
that he was going to look for deer up in the mountains and
would be back about sunset.

The hill-side was covered with scattered pines. Van
Dorn sat dorvn in the shade of one of these and filled his
lungs with the cool, invigorating mountain air. The
fatigue caus:d by the hot, exhausting climb was gone.
He felt refreshed anG at peace with the world. Before him
extended the wide panorama of the mountains: range after
range of pine-clad hills, with here and there a pillar of
smoke rising into the sky, showing where some indrrstrious
hillman was clearing land for his carnote patch.

Once or twice, Van Dorn had sighted deer, and several
times a wild pig had crossed his path. But he had not
raised his shotgun. That shell was not intended for any
four-footed creature!

As he sat on the hill-side, he remembered having
taken the same attitude before and certain words came
back to his memory. "Had I heeded the lessons. . ." he
murmured, then he went on: "An outcast-that is what
I am. Well, this is just as good a place as any for my
purpose. Down there in that dry water-course I can lie
down and put my gun on the ground, with the trigger against
a projecting root and the mqzzle against my head, and a
-quick jerk will soive all the problems of life for me."

It looked easy enoagh; but, somehow, the idea of
passing out oI this existence into the next in that manner
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did not appeal to the forlorn man. I{e, who had so often
faced death on the field of battle without flinching, now
hesitated to take the final plunge. Was it not cowardly
to commit suicide? Could he not begin life over again in
some other part of the world, under an assumed name?
Why surrender while there was a fighting chance?

"D-n it," he finally muttered angrilv, "am I yeilow
after all? What is that poor girl in Manila going to do?
Nothing is left to me but to eliminate myself from her life
and leave her my insurance to tide her over the first few
years."

Quickly Van Dorn rose and walked to tht ravine.
A projecting root was qrrickly found. In a few days, the
news of his death by the accidental discharge of his shot-
gun while hunting in the mountains would reach Manila.
There would be some genuine regret, coupled with the
remark: "Well, perhaps it is better so!"

But suddenly Van Dorn looked up. A faint but un-
mistakable cry for help had reached his ears.

"Some American who has had an accident." Jumping
to his feet, Van Dorn started up the hill, in the direction
from which the voice had come.

"I am coming!" he called. "Where are you?" Guided
by the answer, he finally came to the foot of a cliff. There,
half hidden h), the vines, lay a khaki-clad figure. A
tanned, ghastly-looking face, covered'*'ith blood and grime,
looked into Van Dorn's.

"Water!" The word, framed by parched lips, be-
trayed a world of suffering.

Van Dorn looked about him. Where rvas he to get
'water on that arid hill-side? But the question was an-
swered by the other man.

"Go up there from r,vhere I fell," he moaned. "You
will find a full water bag with the rest of my kit."

Van Dorn clirnbed up the hill to the top of the cliff
from which the stranger had evidently fallen and returned
fifteen minutes later with a knapsack, a rifle, and a water-
bag such as the Australian miners use.

He found the injured man in a state of coma. Froni
his position, Van Dorn surmised that his back was broken.
Detaching the poncho tied to the knapsapk, he put it under
the man's head.

"Water!" Van Dorn put the water bag to the lips of
the stranger, nho drank eagerly. "God, that makes dying
a whole lot easier," he said, with a sigh.

Van Dorn endeavored to cheer him up.
The other man shook his head. "I know better," he

said. "I am numb up to my belt and I know what that
means. I slipped and fell over the precipice last night,
trying to find dry wood for a fire, and have been suffering
the tortures of the damned all night and morning. Crarvl-
ing, trying to get away from the ants, you know."

Van Dorn relieved the injured man the best he could.
A drink of brandy from the flask in the stranger'sknapsack
helped a great deal, and so did his pipe, rvhich Van Dorn
filled and lighted for him.

The Australian noticed a ring on the American's finger.
"Are you a Mason?" he asked, eagerly.

Van Dorn nodded.
"Good, I'm one myself, made in a Lodge in South

Africa. You will find my papers in an oilskin wrapper in
my knapsack. According to thern, my name is Frank
Carver; but that is not my real name. I am an Australian
miner prospecting for gold. This is about all the world
needs to know about me. I am rvithout kith or kin, or
rather, I consider myself so, and you are welcome to every'
thing I have got after I pass out. I came from Australia
on the 'Airlie,i a few weeks ago, and don't know a soul in
these Islands."

A hornbill passed over the two men, uttering its rau-
cous cf,v. The Australian moaned.

",Sother drink of brandy, old man," he asked.
Van Dorn gave him a drink.
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"I am going," gasped the Australian. "I don't care
what becomes of my body:-leave me lie here if you will
do me a favor. Listen, Brother, I am grateful to you for
helping me and I shall do something for you in return.
I can make you rich beyond your fondest dreams. Do
you knorv anything about mining or geology?"

The American smiled. "Quite a bit. I have done
prospecting in several parts of the world and have studied
geology at college."

"Gil,e me that bottle again, won't you?"
Under the stimulating effect of the brandy, the dying

man went on:
"You rn'ill laugh and call me a fool, then, when I tell

you I am up here after diamonds. Twenty miles north
{rom here, near the Igorot settlement of Naboloy, there is
a small plateau. It is shunned by the natives on account
of some superstitious belief of theirs. There, in the vicinity
of a water-fall, in a bed of .conglomerates, are the diamonds.
They can be gotten easily by crushing and sluicing the
rotten sandstone. I have never been there; but my chum,
also a Masonic brother, who served with me in the Boer
War gave me a map and description. He fottnd only ten
stones there, because hewas taken ill and had to leave;but
those ten stones represented a small fortune. He said he
'wanted me to be rich and huppy. He didn't know he was
sending me to my death, poor chap! You will find the
map and papers in my knapsack." After gasping out
these sentences, the Australian stopped, exhausted.

Again the American filled his pipe. Taking a puff,
the dying man touched Van Dorn's arm.

"I established a cache up here a few days ago;" he
said, "five miles up the Cabinga trail. You'll find it in a
cave in the rocks overhanging the trail where it dips down
into the Cabanga river gorge. The rocks are blackened by
the smoke of a camp-fire there. The spot is visible from
the trail, and the cache is to the left of it. I went up with
a pack pony loaded rvith tinned goods and tools, and made
that cache in order to hal'e a base o{ supply. Was getting
ready for half a year's stay in my Golconda, you know.
Hope you'll be luckier than I, Brother. D-n those ants!"

The Australian half rose, but fell back vrith an agonized
rloan. The pipe dropped out of his mouth. Hg gave a
gasp, then his head rolled to one side and he lay stiil.

Van Dorn stooped over the silent figure and lislened.
"Dead," he mlrmured at last. "fleleased froin his

suffering, poor fellow!"
Lost in reflection, he sat by the side of the lifeiess body.

The dead man had not been looking for death in the moun-
tains and had found it, while he who had come up here to
die was alive. If he were in the dead man's place-

. Van Dorn suddenly rose. What if he assumed the
identitv of the dead man and began life over again? Here
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was his opportunity! The ants wottld soon render the
Australianis body unrecognizablb, and if he left his own
shotgun and other things near it, he would be dead to the
rvorld and free to regain that which he had lost, his self-
respect.- 

Van Dorn was a man .of action. An examination of
the clothes of the dead man showed him what changes he
would have to make to accomplish his purpose, and he made
these promptly. In the money-belt 'which he removed
from the body he found three or four hundred dollars in
gold.- It was late in the afternoon when Van fiorn started
out, after kneeling a few moments near the dead body,
which was alreadycovered by millions of ants. Following
an abandoned Igorot path on the ridge, he walked two or
three miles until the darkness made traveling too dangerous,
then he selected an overhanging rock by the side of the
trail as camping-place. Rol=led up in the dead man's
poncho and using his knapsack as a pillow, he soon slept
the sleep of exhaustion. 

* * *
The Van Dorn cottage in Manila was dark and silent,

except for a light in Mrs. Van Dorn's bed-room. The
servants had gone to the fi.esta of. the district and from the
distance came the blare of a brass band.

The young woman was nerrr'ous. Was it the heavl',
intoxicating fragrance of the blooming dama d,e noche out'
side, or the thought of her absent husband? Frank was
supposed to return on Monday, and nou, it was Wednesday
and he had not come flor written.

Clad in her night-gown, she sat in front of the dressing
table, listlessly toy-ing with her nail scissors. The bevelled
mirror shou,ed her a beautiful oval face with the peach-
blossom complexion over which Frank had always gone
into such rapiures; but where the splendid lines of her white
throat melted into those of the bosom, a blotch of prickly
heat showed the effects of the climate.

There was a footstep on the stairs to the porch. Start-
led, the young woman remembered that she had carelessly
left the door open and that the servants were still absent
at the fiesta. Throwing a kimono over her, she slipped
into the parlor to close-the door, but already the visitor
had entered.

"George," exclaimed Mrs. Van Dorn, dismayed, "I
did not expect a visit at this hour. You must leave im-
mediately; there is not even a servant it, the house."

But Dr. Moyer took the slender hand of . the young
woman and pulled her closer to him.

"Just a 
-few 

moments, Grace," he begged. "Don't
treat your best friend like a stranger, dear. Won't you
let me kiss you good-night, at least? You did not resist
overmuch last Sunday evening."
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The faint reflection of the light from the bed-room
shorved the blush mantling Mrs. Van Dorn's cheeks.

"I forgot myself that time," she said. "Anyway,
it is not fair of you to remind me of a moment's weakness
and to compromise me by this visit. Please, George, do
go away."

But the doctor did not budge. He was gazing hungrily
at the tempting girlish figure before him, then, suddenly,
he swept her into his arms and pressed his lips to hers,
smothering her with passionate kisses. The young woman
struggled furiously in his arms. At last she succeeded in
tearing herself loose. Her kimono had slipped,from her
shoulders. With the right hand she tremblingly pulled
her torn night-gown over her left breast. Her bosom was
heaving with emotion. The doctor made mien to step
forward. With an inarticulate cry, the young lvoman
rushed into the bed-room. The man was already on the
threshold, when he stopped. Mrs. Van Dorn'stood by the
side of the bed in her torn night-gown, with a revolver in
her hand. Her eyes were blazing. She looked like an
avenging goddess, the doctor thought.

"Go, or I shall shoot you like a mad dog!" hissed the
young woman. "You beast, you beast, you beastl"

The doctor looked repentant. "I am very, very sorry'
I forgot myself, Grace. I let my passion for you get the
best of me and I beg you to forgive me. Good night!"

With trembling hands, the young w'oman locked the
door behind the man. Staggering back to the bed-room,
she threw herself on the bed, burying her face in the pillows.
Convulsive sobs shook the slender body. Thus she lay
for ten or fifteen minutes, then she sprang sucldenly to her
feet. There was a sound of footsteps on the porch. Had
Moyer returned, orw'as it Frank? Rushing into the parlor,
she picked up her kimono which still lay where it had drop-
ped during the struggle. Throwing it over her shoulders,
she approached the door.

"Who is it?"
"Tel,egrarna, sefrzra," answered a Filipino voice out-

side.
With a quick movement, Grace opened the door.

The messenger whb stood on the porch handed her the
small envelope, which she took with trembling hand.

"Please sign, sefiora."
She took the receipt book to the writing desk in the

parlor, signed it, arld returned it to the messenger, with a
coln.

"Muchas gracias, seft.zra," said the messenger. As he
descended the stairs and mounted his bicycle, Grace locked
the door.

For a moment she stood with the envelope in her hand,
hesitatiug to open it, then, with a sudden movement, she
tore it open_

With blanching lips she read the message:

Husband left government rest-house Manawa Wednesday morning
to hunt deer and did not return. Caretaker reported this Friday
evening. Have been searching all Saturday and Sunday, without

result. Resuming search today.
crossed ridge into Bayuya.
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Missing man may have lost way and

Ca.nltex,
Engi,neer, Public Works.

"My husband, my husband!" moaned the young
lvoman. Again she read the telegram. She knew that as
far as rvoodcraft was concerned, Van Dorn was second to
none and lr-as the last man to get lost in the hills. With
sinking heart she prepared for the worst.

Early next morning, after a sleepless night, she received
a telegram advising her that human remains identified as
those of her husband's by certain articles lying rcar them
had been found at the foot of a cliff from whi-ch the dead
man had'evidently fallen while hunting, and that the
remains had been buried on the spot and the grave plainly
marked.

Mrs. Van Dorn's grief over her husband's tragic death
was silent, but deep and sincere. A few months later she
left the Philippines for France, where she had a married
sister' * ,< *

John Whiting, the Junior Warden of Adoniram Lodge
No. 555, E. C., of London, stopped for a moment in the all-
absorbing task of loading his pipe.

"By the rn''a1r, Brother Carver," he said to the tall,
black-bearded man in evening clothes who sat across the
table from him, "in your talk to the Lodge a while ago you
mentioned visiting a Masonic Lodge in the Philippines.
Have you been any length of time in those Islands?"

"A year or so, most of which I spent prospecting in
the mountains of Luzorr," replied the visitor. "Are you
interested in that country?"

"Not particularly, except that a very dear friend of
ours is leaving for that country in a few days. She has
been there beforb and knows where she is going; but my
wife and I are somewhat worried about her going there.
She is the widow of a Mason. Perhaps you met him-
his name was Van Dorn."

The visitor did not reply immediately;he was evidently
trying to remember. At last he looked up.

"Van Dorn?" he said, finally. "Why, a man by that
name was being searched for in the Bontoc mountains
when I was up there a little over three years ago. When
I returned to civilization, I read that they subsequently
found his remains; he had fallen over a cliff and been killed.
So his widow is going back to the Islands?"

"She is," said Whiting. "She has been promised
employment as a teacher there at an attractive salary.
We are very fond of the young woman, my wife and I, and
we have done our best to persuade her to stay in England.
She is beautiful and attractive and has most assuredly
had many opportunities to remarrv; but it seems she is true
to her first love, Van Dorn, the Mason-has his picture
in her room where she can always see it, and all that, you
know."

The little Englishman looked at Carver, with a ques-
tioning expression in his florid, good-natured face. The
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other man's thoughts seemed to be thousands of miles away.
For a short while, neither of the two spoke, then Carver
suddenly rose.

"I beg your pardon, Brother Whiting, for being so
absent-minded. I am contemplating a trip to the Far
East and may revisit the Philippines. I li'as wondering
whether I might not meet that lady you speak of and be
helpful to her, she being the widow of a Brother. On
what boat is she leaving?"

"She has made reservations on the Kitano Maru,
a Japanese liner leaving next Saturday, Brother Carver.
Would it not be fine if you could sail on the same.boat?"

"That is not excluded; in fact, if I can manage to get
ready by Saturday, I may go on that boat and shall then
be only too glad to do what I can for your friend."

Whiting's face was beaming with pleasure. "I am
sorry you have to go now'," he said, "and I sincerely hope
you will be able to travel on the same boat as our friend.
One of the most charming women I have ever met; I am
sure you will enjoy her company."

A{ter shaking hands cordially with his Masonic friend,
Carver or rather Van Dorn, stepped out of the restaurant
of the hotel in the "Masonic Temptre" of which Adoniram
Lodge held its meetings. He was overwhelmed. His wife
unmarried, faithful to his memory, about to leave for the
islands where they had been so huppy together until he
had destroyed their own happiness by his deplorable weak-
ness! If they met now, rvould she recognize him? Hardly,
he thought, as he looked at his reflection in one of the large
mirrors of a show-place he was passing. His bronzed face,
the long scar on the left cheek left by an Ilongot arrow, and
his beard made him unrecognizable. Moreover, Grace
r,vould remember him with the marks of dissipation stamped
on his face, and then, the two years he had spent in Aus-
tralia had left their impression on his speech. And did she
not know him to be buried at the foot of a cliff near a moun-
tain trail in the far-off Philippines?

Van Dorn had spent nearly a year in the wilds of
North Luzon, toiling in the pits he had dug and at the
sluice-box. Then he had returned to the lowlands with
a leather belt full of diamonds around his.lvaist, a rich man.
Some day some one else would go up there and the cable
lvould flash the news of the discovery of diamonds in the
Philippines across the oceans. As far as he was concerned,
the precious stones could stay there forever!

Upon his return to Manila, he had met many of his
old associates without being recognized by one. Looking
over the files of newspapers in the public iibrary, he had
learned that his wife had left the Islands soon after re-
ceiving the news of his death, and by inquiring he ascer-
tained that Dr. Moyer had left Manila three weeks before
his own return to the city.

"Presumably to join her," Van Dorn had thought,
"to marry her when the year of mourning is up." So he
had taken the next ship to Australia and had established
himself in business there. Luck had been with him. Half
a year ago he had sold out his interest in one of the biggest
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engineering concerns in the country for a quarter million
sterling and had gone to Canada for a few months' hunting.

Then he had crossed over to England. There he had
found it very difficult to resist the temptation to look up
his wife. He had angrily reproached himself for his weak-
ness, as he called it. He realized that he had forfeited his
wife's love and esteem bv his own conduct. She was
probably happy as Mrs. Moyer!

Van Dorn had reflected much on Masonry in the
solitude of the mountains, and upon his arrival in Aus-
tralia he had visited Lodges, using Carver's papers. Carver
having been made a Mason in South Africa anddone all his
Masonic work and visiting in that part of the world, there
was little danger of a discovery. Masonry had a fascination
for Van Dorn which he found it difficult to resist. He
remembered too well his reflections on the hill-side in
Bontoc, when he was about to end his own life. On the
evening of the second day after his arrival in London, he
had, therefore, visited Adoniram Lodge.

The news that his wife was unmarried and faithful to
his memory had filled him with great joy and with the
determination to follow her to the East and regain her
love ancl respect. The idea of a man dogging the footsteps
of a wife who has played him false would have been re-
pugnant to him, but during his lone vigils under the stars
in his mountain solitude doubts had often beset him re-
garding her guilt. A purer heart and nobler soul than
Grace's were not to be conceiveo, and it seemed incredible
to him that she should deliberately deceive the man whom
she had loved so deeply.

Now he had absolutely no doubt about her innocence.
Convicted of the most grievous wrong-doing without a
chance to defend herself, Grace had by his act been made
a widow and thrust out into the world with the ten thousand
dollars of life insurance which, by the way, he had refunded
anony,mously to the company a year after his supposeddeath.

Like a fire that has lain banked and is fanned into
new life by the sudden removal of the dead embers and
ashes covering it, Van Dorn's love for his wife burst forth
into bright flame.

"I shall woo and win her all over again," he murmured.
"Thank God I am a man once more, worthy of her love.
But I shall win her as Carver and, having won her, I shall
again become Van Dorn."

The roar and turrnoil of the big city seemed to die
away and make place to the silence of the cozlz cottage in
N{alate, with the huge old Spanish arm-chair in the corner
near the window. He again felt the pressure of Grace's
soft cheek against his own as they used to sit in the dark, en-
joying the cool night breeze, happy in each other's possession.

"It shall be again; it must be againl" With that
determination \/an Dorn went to bed and rose the next
morning, and when the Kitano l,Iaru sailed, the names of
Mrs. Grace Fenchurch Van Dorn, of London, and Frank
Carver, C. E., from Sydney, N.S.W., both appeared on
the list of first-class passengers.
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"Hansli! Hansli! Mein Gott, you vill drive me crazy
)'et !"
. Mrs. 5"3pp,3 pretty blonde of about twenty-seven,

of -unmistakably German type, addressed these #ords to
a handsome curly-headg4 boy_ of six or seven years who
was standing on 

-the 
railing of tfr" .t"u*"., wiitr ti,e teii

arm around a stanchion, focussing a camera on a group of
camels about forty feet away, on t-he bank of the caial.'

t-rom a steamer chair where he had been readine. a
tall man rose abruptly. With a few strides he cro..edihe
deck and put his arm round the little chap.
. . "l'll hold _you, Hansli", he said, ,,fhen yolr can use
both han&. Now readv-shoot!', The shutter of the
camera clicked. The boy turned around, his eyes beaming
with pleasure.

"That is topping! Thank you, Mr. Carver! I am
sure. that picture wilt be the finesi ever. And I am going

- to give a cop-v of it if it comes out well.,,
The mother ste-pped up and thanked the big man

effusively.__He had.been a godsend to her, looking-after
her lively Hansli u'hile she wai confined to her cabin ?uring
those stormy days on the Atlantic, and he had continuefi
leeping the little chap out of mischief after the K,i.tano
Maru had entered the Mediterranean. And that red
tarboosh with the black tassel which her son wore so iaunt-
ily on his golden locks was the present of his tall frien"d who
had bought it for him from a peddler at port Said.

Mother and son walked toihe other side of the deck to
look for something else to photograph on the east side of
the canal. The ship was traveling at a greatly recluced
rjrte of speed, as required by the iegulatidns of the Suez .

Canal Compan1,. The banl on boTh sides was ortv "stone's throw from the deck. _ A strong breeze was blo#ing
oy-el tle Egyptian desert and the decli was covered with i
thick layer of fine desert sand.
., Vp" Dorn's.eyes s',vept the wide stretch of. dazzling

wrde desert on the west bank. In the distance, a line oT
date palms and other vegetation showed. where'tne fiesh
water canal from the Nile ran parallel with the Suez Canal.

"Mr. Carver!" Quick as a flash, Van Dorn tacea aUoui.
What a thrill the melodious voice of ti, *ii" &.;1;
through him!

"Mrs. Van Dorn, I thought you were taking your
siesta," he said, with a smile.'

"With all that to see?,, asked his wife, reproachfqlly,
indicating the beautifu-l panorama with ; #"6 ;i-ii;;
dainty hand. "I-have been watchins the deserLa;, ho;;;
and am nearly blind from the glare.;,

Van Dorn looked at the sweet face and. youthful figure
before him with admiration. Again 

""d 
;g;il h;-ilJ

maryeled how little change there 
*had 

been iri th" ;;;;;
he loved with every fiber of his heart.

,- , "Please turn my deck chair the other way, facing thatdark corner, and ta.lk to me, won't you; Mr. Carverl'
. Quickly .Van_ -Dorn arranged ihe 'chair 

as- ,equested
and seated himself by her sidel

."I rvatched.you a_while ago with little Hansli andhisrnother. The little fellow.jusl_adores Vou, lfr.-Cu*"i,and so does his mother.'; The yourig woman smiled
roguishly, tt gl 

"t " 
continued: ,,And 

so ao"3 S"noiu bf"rr",your beautiful Mexican friend, and that little Japa;;;Iady, lVliss Matsu, just worships you since yo" .uirila ["ito .satety .when we shipped that sea off-Gibraltar. Etmoi, d.onc!"
Van Dorn smiled. ,,That confession is supposed to

have less force hecause you make it in French, i i;;;"i;
The young woman looked up and. founcl Van Dorn,s

eyes fastened upgn her. u,'ith a look of yearning that madeher uncomfortable and happy at the sa*e "time. 
How

strangely his eyes looked like her husbancl,s oi tt " ti*"when he was woo_in-g her, six years ago! She blushed at her
own- though-ts. What was there in that man that made
her teel as if she would love to close her eyes and abandon
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herself to him entirely, to be carried away to some distant
land of contentment and happiness?

Feeling that the handsome man by her sight wanted
her to say something, Grace smilingly explained that she
had all her life looked up to chivalrous and strong men.

Then, sensing that she was treading on dangerous
ground, she decided to change the subject.

"I shall never forget last night, Mr. Carver. The
desert was wonderful with the search-light illuminating
it as the ship was silently gliding along the canal. And
that sky and those stars ! I am sorry the Suez Canal pas-
sage lasts only sixteen or eighteen hours. WhEn shall rve
arrive in Suez?"

"We shall drop anchor there in about half an hour.
You can see the town now."

light
also
done

"How long are we going to stop there?"
"Only the time strictly necessary to unload the search-
that the ship used last night. I understand we are

taking a passenger on board, which is generally not
at Suez."

Grace rose and tapped her companion lightly on the

"You will have to excuse me for half an hour or so,"
she said. "I don't want to look untidy when we arrive
at Suez, even though we have to stay on board. Au,ra.:o'it'."

Van Dorn was correct. Half an hour later, the anchor
of the Kitano Maru dropped with a rattle and a splash
into the blue water of Suez harbor. The little town looked
like a set of tov houses left on the desert sand by a playing
child, and the low range of bare hills on the west side of the
harbor reminded Van Dorn of the deserts of Arizona.

Van Dorrridly walked over to the gangway rvhere the
baggage of the new passenger was being brought up from
the launch by two husky Egyptians. The owner followed
behind.

With an exclamation Van Dorn gripped the rail. It
was Dr. Moyer! More corpulent and with more color in
his face, which somehow looked a trifle less refined, but
Dr. Moyer just the same!

A wild impulse to take the man and throw him over the
rail seized Van Dorn. Had the Englishman come by
appointment with his wife, or was this n.eeting purely ac-
cidental? What would the consequence be? Of course,
he could make himself known and claim his wife at any
moment; but he had set out to win her love and he would
fight the other man to the last ditch. If Moyer actualiy
was his wife's lover at one time, an idea against ,ivhich the
husband's heart and mind rebelled, their meeting could
have only one consequence: he would remain Carver,
the Australian engineer, and drift out of their lives as he
had done once before. If not-Van Dorn's. eyes shone
with the determination to win.

Dr. Moyer drew a monocle from his waistcoat pocket
and looked about him. For a moment his attention r-as'
attracted by the German woman, who was blond and about
the height of Grace; then he continued his search. Sud-
denly his face brightened; he had evidently found the
object of his search. With an exclamation of joy, he lvalked
across the deck towards Grace, who had just emerged from
the ladies' saloon.

"Grace, you here? what a pleasant surprise!"
Van Dorn's heart contracted. In a moment he would

kno'o'. With bated breath and pale face he wa.tched his
wife's countenance. But happiness flooded his heart when
he saw her expression change from incredulo,rs astonishment
to something akin to loathing.

"George," Grace said, loud enough for her husband,
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who had exceptionally good hearing, to understand it,
"this is not accidental!"

The Englishman's answer lr'as an embarrassed smile.
He knew better than to insist upon the accidental nature
of their meeting.

"Can't you ever forget, Grace? Won't you girre a man
a fighting chance? You are free now and you must admit
in all fairness that I was a good friend to you at home.
I will be frank with you. Your boat came all the rvay
around Gibraltar and the London papers, with your name
on the passenger list, arrived here three days ago, by wa1,
of Brindisi. I rvas then preparing to leave Egypt, so I
simply hastened my departure and booked a passage on
this ship for Hongkong. I shall either resume my practice
in Manila or I may settle somewhere on the China Coast.
That all depends on the course events u'ill take."

One of the ship's stewards approached. Lifting his
cap and respectfully sucking in his breath, the little
Japanese asked the honorable gentleman's leave to conduct
him to his cabin so that he might make no mistake placing
the luggage.

Grace turned to go belorv, rvith a lvorn and haggard
look on her face. She brightened up perceptibly rvhen she
saw Van Dorn advancing tourards her.

"Mr. Caryer," she said, "may I ask as a favor that
you occupy the seat to my left at the table which has been
vacant since we left Port Said? I really enjoy your con-
versation, you knorv, and I fear they may put some other
person there who wiil bore me to death. Please see to it
immediately, won't you?"

Van Dorn's eyes sparkled. A few moments later he
was speaking to the chief steward.

"Certainly, Mr. Carver, certainly," the Japanese
replied, pocketing the generous tip which the passenger
had slipped into his hand.

Van Dorn felt that he had scored. At luncheon he
charmed his wife by his conversation, though she seemed
absent-minded at times. Doctor Moyer, after casting a
vague glance or two in Grace's direction, gave his undivided
attention to the dishes set before him bv the steward.

(To be Continued)
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(This Departrn-nt has been cond,ucted, by the Managing Editor oJ
the Ctil-stow,Wor. Bro, Leo Fischer, since Jul,y, 1923, The answers
are based, ufon general,l,y accepted Masonic jurisprudence onil the Lanil-
marks and, isages of Masonry; but are not to be considereil, as fficial rul,ings
of our Grand, Loil,ge or Granil' Master, unl,ess the answer spec'if,cal,l'y states
that Ja.ct.)

429.-\\hat does the terrn "free-born" mean as used in Freemasonry?
A'*swer.-lhree years ago (Vol. III, page 195, Q. & A.234) we

replied to a similar question as follows:- In 1836, the Grand, Lodge of Scotl,and resoltsed to take in Jreeil, sl,oaes,

as it held, that'free-born' lnedns to be one's own master upon init'iat'ion.
The Grand. Lodge oJ England, and. the Grand, Orient oJ France adopted.
sim.ilar resol,utions,

430.-We har,'e had in our Lodge a case of what is generally termed
"breaking the line." For some reason or the other, a certain elective
officer was reelected to the position he held this year and another man,
not so well schooled in ritualistic work as he is, was elected over his
head to the office to which he confidently expected to be promoted.
The officer so passed by considers himsell aggrieved and intends to dimit
and transfer tb another Lodge. Another member who also failed to
be elected to the office he sought is urging him to do this. \\rhat would
you advise?- 

Answer.-We would say to the rnember with a grievance: \\'ait
a time with patience. We wouid advise him to be a good loser.. We
would ask him to reflect that there must be some reason for the majority

Lots by if,stallment without initial paymert for 5 or- 10 years in the
heart 6f Manila, only about 9 minutes street car ride from Plaza Goiti.
Very near Bonifacio and Tayabas Elementary schools, Instituto de Mu-
ierei. Universitv of Sto. Tomas. market and church. City convenimces
iuch'as water,-light, etc. The place must be seen to be appreciated.
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of the Lodge voting to pass him by for one year. It is not conceivable
that a number of Masons would conspire together to keep a good man
from rising in the Lodge. Their reelecting him instead of dropping him
altogether shows that the intention must be to merely make him wait a
year before promoting him to greater responsibilities. To bow to the
will of the majority is the propler attitudd for a Mason to adopt at all
times. .To quit or-try to stlr tip trouble shows poor sportsmanihip and
an lnlerror character.

431.-4, member of my Lodge desires to introduce an amendment
to out By-Laws providing that any officer failing to attend four con-
secutive stated. meetings may be required to resign. Would such an
amendment, if passed b"y the Lodge, be approved bi the Grand Master?

Answer.-We have in our Grand Jurisdiction an Uniform Code of
By-Iaws for our l.odges which can only be amended "so far as relates
to the times of meeting, and the amountjof fees, dues, and disbursements
by tlie Charity Committee." The amendment you meition would,
therefore, b-e unconstitutional and would not be approved.

(Dur Epui
@ fiutth! (D frunbl
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Brother Braulio C. Manikan.
Senior Warden of Makawiwili Lodge No. 55.
Died November 19,1928.
Buried under the auspices of his Lodge on No-

vember 21st, in the Capiz Masonic Cemetery.

Brother Paulino Versara.
Member of Angilo Lodge No. 63.
Died on November 22, 1928, at Vigan, I. S.
Buried with Masonic honors at San Esteban, I. S.,

on November 25,1928.

Brother James Archibald Hoggsette.
Member of Corregidor Lodge No. 3.
Died in Buenos Aires, Argentine Republic, Sep-

tember 10, 1928.
Buried at the Chacarita Cemetery, Buenos Aires,

rvith Masonic rites.

Wor. Bro. Charles J. Kindler.
Past Master of Manila Lodge No. 1.
Died at Letterman General Hospital,
San Francisco, California, November 18, 1928.

Only Lodge news of more thon usual intzrest ail,l, be publisheil, in this
section, suth os Granil Lodge visitations, special meetings wi,th interesting
Jeatures, changes oJ meeting Place or d,ay, presentotions, inslall.otioni,
etc. Secretarias or other Brethren submitting mattcr Jor lhis column shoul,il
leue out al,l unnecessary details, long Lists of names, clc., our space being
lirnited.. Sach news letters wi,ll, be "boiletl down" anil edileil,, os-most coni
municatiats haae lo be. Remembet thot tlu eilitor, though a busy nan,
iloes not minil gcing to o l,ittle trouble to make motter subrnitted publishoble.
But don't scnd accounts oJ rnere ilegree work or other routine woih or doings
of Little dnterest to reailzrs not bel,onging l,o your Lodgc.-L. F., Editor.-

From Manila Lodge No. I
The officers elect and appointed of Manila Lodge for the year 1929

were installed privately on the evening of December 18th, with Wor.
Bro. Chas. S. Banks as installing officer and Wor, Bro. Lawrence Benton
^s master of ceremonies. Deputy Grand Master S. W. O'Rrien was
present. The newly installed Master, Wor. Bro. Louis Michael Haus-
man, made a brief but forceful address in rvhich he stated, among other
things, that he expected to have a normal year and that he would insist
upon attendance at the meetings. The officers [or 7929 are: Louis
Michael Hausman, Master; Reuben Jacob Christmalr, Senior Warden;
Bernard Herbert Brown, Junior Warden; Emanuel Newman, Treasurer;
August Schipull, P.M., Secretary; Charles Sumner Banxs, P.M., Keeper
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of the Archives; Quincy Stevenson Lockart, P.M., Chaplain; John Willet
Smith, P.M., Marshal; Frank Cantello Bennett, Senior Deacon; Harry
Alden Wendt, Junior Deacon; Charles Francis Gebhart, Senior Steward;
James Carter Brandon, Junior Steward; Judge Henry Oswald, Tyler;
Charles Sumner Banks, Installing Of6cer; Lawrence Benton, Master of
Ceremonies.

From Island Lodge No. 5, Corregidor
Island Lodge eiected the following-named ofificers at its annual

meeting on December 3rd, last: Bros. Troy Fields, Wor. Master; Arthur
Rutherford Dayman, Senior Warden; George Wells Card, Junior
Warden; James William Brennan, Treasurer, and James Moses Coving-
ton (P.M.), Secretary.

From Cosmos Lodge No. 8
At the Special Meeting held on November 14th, Cosmos I-odge

had the pleasure of entertaining the Officers and Members of Corregidor
Lodge No. 3, as guests of honor, and the Most Worshipful Grand Master
and Officers of the Grand Lodge.

The Lodge was opened at 4:30 p. m., for examination, and then
suspended until evening. At 8:00 p. m. work was again resumed, with
close to two hundred brethren present. The Officers of Corregidor
Lodge No. 3 were escorted into the Lodge and received with honors,
then conducted to their various stations.

In full form, and with Grand Honors, the Most Worshipful Grand
Lodge was received and escorted to the East. After welcoming our
illustrious visitors, \['or. Master J. W. Schilling turned over the gavel
to Wor. Bro. G. P. Bradford, Master of Corregidor Lodge, who proceeded
to confer the first section of the Third Degree, assisted by the Officers
of his Lodge.

The second section was conferred by the Cosmos Lodge costumed
team, headed b5, Bro. \Villiam J. Odom as King Solomon. Bro. Albert
E. Tatton gave a very creditable interpretation of the character of
Hiram of ?yre, and Bro. Thomas G. Henderson as the Chief Architect.

Most Wor. Brother Joseph H. Schmidt, Past Grand Master, pre-
sented to the candidate a copy of the Sacred Law, suitably inscribed, and
instructed him regarding his future conduct as a Master Mason.

The Wor. Master addressed the brethren of Corregidor Lodge,
thanking them for their assistance in the labors of the evening, which
had contributed to its success. Wor. Brother Bradford responded,
and on behaif of his Lodge expressed his appreciation for the honor
conferred upon him and his officers in being invited to partake in the
ceremonles.

Most Wor. Grand Master Teodoro 1\I. Kalaw then spoke to the
brethren assembled, expressing his pleasure in having witnessed the
work of the two Lodges, both distinctive in character yet forming a
harmonious and impressive ceremony.-Cosmos Lodge Bul.letin.

From St. John's Lodge No. 9
St. John's Lodge is very proud of its new working tools. The

complete set \4'as delivered by the Trade School on November 1st. Rt.
\trbr. Bro. S. W. O'Brien authorized the Master to order a ballot box
to match the working tools, the bill to be sent to him.

St. John's Lodge has nolv eight life members.

From Solidaridad Lodge No. 23
On Friday evening, December 14th, Solidaridad Lodge held a

special meeting at Plaridel Temple at which the Degree of Master Mason
rvas conferred upon Bro. Yeikichi Imamura, a Fellorv Craft of this Lcdge.
The t'n'o sections were conferred by the following teams:

First Section by Nilad Lodge No. 12:-W, M., Manuel B. Santos;
S. I7., Cirilo Asperilla; J. W., Ambrosio Pablo; Treos.,Ignacio Aquino;
Sec., Joaquin Garcia, P.M; Cha?., Pio Duran; S. 1)., Mariano Gon-
zales, P.M.; J. D., Gregotio Garcia,

Secontl Section by Mt. Lebanon Lodge No. 80:-K. S., l\{. Golden'
berg, P.M.; H. K. of I., T. Reich, P.M.; Felloa,crafts, S. N. Schecter
P,M.;William Merz; Jacob R. Kosh; Men of Tyre,Walter Rueb;O. F.
Andersen, W.M.; Anthony Simkus, P.M.

The iecture was delivered bv Bro. W. Merz.
The opening, closing of the'Lcdge, and reception to the ofificers of

M. W. Grand Lodge were in charge of the following:
W. M., Fabian T. Pigodon; S. 12., Francisco Tolentino, P.M.;

J. It.,Emilio PeStafio, P.M.; Cha?laia, Jose G. Generoso, P.M.; Mosler

From Pilar Lodge No. 15, Imus, Cavite
Pilar Lodge held a public installation of officers on December 29th

at the Lodge Hall, Imus. There was music, a dance, and refreshments.
Addresses were made by Bro. Pastor Sapinosa, in English, and Wor.
Bro. C6ndido Sayoc, in Tagalog. The newly installed Master also
addressed the Lodge. The new officers, who were solemnly installed
by Wor. Bro. Faustino Mafiago, with Wor. Bro. Federico D. Suavillo
acting'as master of ceremonies, aie: Bros. Meliton Darvin, Worshipful
Master; Luu Gaerlan, Senior Warden; Pastor Sapinoso, Junior Warden;
Mariano Domingue; (reel.), Treasurer; Marciano Sayoc (reel.),
Secretary; Wilfred R. Barnes, Chaplain; Felino Goduco, Marshal;
Manuel de Leon, Senior Dcacon; Pedro Catuncan, Junior Deacon;
Alfredo Saqui, Senior Steward; Bernardino Samson, Junior Steward;
Esteban Dominguez, Organist; Bonifacio Monzon, Tyler.
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f,'rom Minerva Lodge No. 41
The following-named Brethren nrere elected and appointed of,frcers

of Minerva Lodge for the Masonic Year 1929: Wor. Master; Bro. Karl
D. Krebs (reeleited); Senior \[arden, Bro. John C. Hart (reelected);
Junior Warden, Bro. William S. Abel; Treasurer, Bro. Ignacio _Chuidian-(reelected); 

Secretary, Bro. Juan Atayde, P.M., (reelected); Challain,
Bro. Philip Weinstein; Marshal, Bro. Albert Mars Easthagen; Senior
Deacon, Bro. John R. Baldwin; Junior Deacon, Rro. Alpheus S. Water-
man; Senior Steward, Bro. John W. Jones; Junior Steward, Bro. Charles
Baker; Tyler, Bro. Francis r. ,rr..T!."".

. From Malolos Lodge No. 46, Malolos
A iibrary has been established by this Lodge for the use of the

Brethren. Iiro. Pedro U. Ponce donated some 100 volumes to this
'library, which is to be maintained and increased by means of donations
and contributions.

Every Sunday, the rnembers of the Lodge gather in the Plaridel
Masonic iemple of Malolo" to foster closer relations between the local
Masons. These meetings are featured by Masonic reading apd games
of various kinds.

THE CABLETOW

rnaseda, P.M.; Secretary (reelected), Bro. Honorio R. Cuevas; Chaplain,
Wor. Bro. Higinio de Guia, P.M.; Marshal, Bro. Simeon de Jesus;
Senior Deacon, Wor. Bro. Federico D. Suavillo, P.M.; Junior Deacon,
Bro. Epifanio Malinis; Senior Steward, Bro. Marcelo Perez: Junior
Steward, Bro. Prudencio Pascual; Organist, Bro. Tiburcio Cucjen;
Tiler, Bro. Tirso Bautista.

From Makawiwili Lodge No. 55, Capiz
Bro. Braulio C. Manikan, Senior Warden of this Lodge, passed to

the Celestial Lodge on November L9, 1928, five days after his rvife had
died at the Capiz Emmanuel Hospital. He was buried with Jlasonic
honors on the morning of November 21st, together u,ith his ri'ife, in
the Capiz Masonic Cemetery. The funeral was attended b-v all the
Brethren in town and the towns near by. The bodies u'ere conveyed
from the Masonic Temple to the Masonic Cemetery, whore services
were conducted in accordancewith the Ritual of our Grand Jurisdiction.
Before the procession was formed, Wor. Bro. Jos6 Altavas, Past \{aster
of this Lodge, delivered an address on the life of our deceased Brother.

From Ang,alo Lodge No. 63, Vi€,an, I. S.
Bro. Paulino Vergara died at 7.15 a. m. on November 22nd, last, at

the Vigan Christian Hospital, of tuberculosis. The body was conve-ved to
San Esteban, Ilocos Sur, by several Brethren of this l-odge, and rvas buried
with Masonic honors on November 25th. Addresses were delivered by
Wor. Bro. Alejandro Quirolgico, P. M., provincial g'overnor, and by'Fiscal
Martinez. Bro. Vergara is survived by a widow and two children,
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of Ceremonies, Pastor NI. de Guzman; S. D., Enrique Teotico, P.M.;
i. D., luan A. del Rosario, P.M.; Tiler, Felino Simpao, P.M.

The Lodge was honored by official visitation of the M.W. Grand
Lodge headed by M. W. Bro. S. W. O'Brien, Deputy Grand Master,
M. fV. Bro. Teodoro M. Kalarv being ill and unable to attend. Addres-
ses were made by several distinguished masons present, including the
M. W. Deputy Grand Master. The W. M. of Solidaridad, Bro. Fabian
T. Rigodoh, surprised the Brethren with an extemporaneous speech in
English, his Lodge being one of the Spanish Lodges. The meeting was
well attended.

After the work, refreshments rvere served.

From Pihtonp-Bato Lodge No. 51, Bacoor, Cavite
Pintone-Bato Lodge No. 51 had its installation of officers, followed

bv a dancelin the evenine of lanuarv 5th. Addresses were made
tv in" Master elect, the outgding Master, and Bro. Buenaventura
Olampo, of Laoag Lodge No. 71. -['or. Bro. Julian Cruz Balmaseda,
the outgoing MaJter, riceived from the Lodge a P'M. jewel with an
a&ditiorial bir and a P.M. diploma, rvhich were presented by Wor' Bro.
Francisco Gaudier, P.M. The Brother last named also acted as instal-
lins officer, assisted bv Wor. Bro. Rufino G' Tolentino, P.M." The new officers bf Pintong-Bato Lodge are: Worshipful Master,
Wor. Bro. Higino Sarino; Senior Warden, Bro' Juan Legasp-i; Junior
Warden, Bro.-Eugenio Padua; Treasurer, Wor. Bro. Julian Cruz Bal-

From Dagohoy Lodge No. 84, Tagbilaran, Bohol
Dagohoy Lodge is proud of its new Temple a picture of rvhich t'ill

be found on the title-page of the preseot issue of THn CAst,eeorr-. This
building, the frame, doors, and flooring of which are of wood of the first
group, was erected at a total cost of F7,000, which shorvs great econom),'.
More than half of the shares are held by the Lodge. The building is to
be enlarged in April and May and a concrete tennis court rvill be buiit
before June which is to be used for Masonic as well as other celebrations
and parties when occasion therefor arises.

From Mount Huraw Lodge No. 98
At a special meeting in the Lodge on the evening of Noverrber 26,

1928, called by the Senior Warden, Bro. Luis Cervero, Bro. Lucero, P.M.,
proposed that the sum of one hundred pesos be set aside from the Lodge
funds to buy rice to be distributed as a relief to the most need)' sulTerers
of the baguio in Catbalogan. It was unanimously carried. Bro,
Fornillos suggested that the aid be given immediately. A copl'ofthe
resolution was sent to the Grand Secretary for information and lile.

The Shoe of QuoW
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Popularity Won Thru Sheer Merit
When a shoe takes the smart set by storm as the "RIGODON"
has, you have proof that everything desirable in a shoe for

formal occasions has been embodied in it.

An all night dance in these shoes has no terror for the wearer, he

knows that he will have easy, comfortable feet as long as he wears

them-that's what has made them so tremendously popular.

ESCO SfIOE STOR-E
DOUBLE WEAR

615 Escolta

IN EVERY PAIR OF ESCO SHOES

Manila, P. I.

Terpsichore's Beau Ideal. Sem on more
daf,cing feet than any othcr shoe,

NOTICE TO PROVINCIAL READERS
Good shoe stores in your own home tom are now showing the latest Esco styles for Men,
Women and Children. It will pay you to visit them, as it is moreeconomicalanC aatisfactory
for you to buy in a store where you can try the shoes m than to order by mail from Manila.

We Do Not Publtsh a Retall Catalog
The "RIGODON"
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From Bud Daho Lodge No. 102, Jolo
Bro. Iulius Schuck recently delivered to the Lodge a beautiful

picture oI-St. John the Baptist and St. John the Evangelist-rvhich now
idorns the Lodge Hall. Ii was the gift of Wor. Bro. Karl D. 5rebs,
\llaster of N{inelva Lodge No. 41, of Manila, to whom Bud Daho Lod-ge
is very grateful for this"donation and for the interest he-is taking in the
growth ind rvelfare of the southernmost Lodge of the Philippine Islands.

On November 20th, after a rvell-attended meeting at which the
third degree rvas conferred upon Bro. (Dr.) Jesus H' Yanzon and an
eloqueniand instructive acldresslvas delivered by Bro. (Judge) Antonio
Hoiilleno, of Iloilo Lodge No. 11, the Brethren procoeded on board the
S. S. .Islos Fild?inas, lvhere refreshments were served'

From Zambales Lodge No. 103, Iba
The annual meeting and election of officers of Zambales Lodge

No. 103, rvhich was to ta[e place on Deceniber lst, was not held as there
was not a quorum present. A petition for a dispensation to hold the
election of officers at a later date will be made.

Zambales Lodge worked for the first time in Spanish when,- on
December 15th, it;onferred the degree of Master Mason in that lan-
guage on Bro. Agustin N. Medina, a prominent-attorney-at-law-o-f-the
!.oii.rce. The t"ean'r rvas headed by 

-Bro. 
Eusebio Dimaanlr, o! Ka!-

iayan Lodge No. 37, Bro. Gabriel Salgado and Wor. Bro. Esteban Q.
Amen.

From Bataan Lodge No. 104, Limay
Bataan l,odge No. 104, F. &A. M.,hadits annual electionof officers

for the Masonic year 1929 with the following result: \V.M',-Bro. Felipe
Padolina; S.W., Bro. Ioseph C. Hill; J.W., Bro. Jos6 F. Ditan; Treas-
urer, Bro. Dr. S. R. Ganzoyi Secretary, Bro. L. Pakingan.
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PERSONALS

Items for publ.i.cation'in th'is co!,umn shoul,d, be subm'itteil, not l,ater than
the Z1th 6f tite m'onth. Secretaries sending personals for publ,icat'ion

shoul,il om'ii congratul,at'ions, Ihanks, and mattir suited Jor a Lod,ge bul.l,et'in,

but not f or a Daber going to all lhe Masons oJ th e I slands. Stale news anil
items if exctusiaeti l,ocal, interest will. not-be ?ubl'ished. Report births,
ser,ious'illness, and, deaths in immed.iate Jami,ly oJ Masons,-marr'iages,
promotions, changes oJ slation or occupat'ion, honors, l,etters-Jrom a.bsent

brethren, wilh grietings, tr'ips abroad', and similar news. - Secrelaries. oJ

Lod,ges Dubl'ishing bultdtins^ should send the I'atter to the Cl.eterow im-
meiti.ately upon p'ubticati,on, or make an extra copy oi the$ersonal's when
preparing the billetin 7or the Printer, anil send. it io the Canr-otow'-2. F.,
Ed.i,tor.

Man'ila No. .1.-Bro. Lynch informs us that he will be back in
Manila early in 1929.-' 

Bio. Hiusman returned to Manila on the S. S. Pres'ident Gran.t, otr
November 22nd, after a pleasant vacation in the United States.-'- 

The Secretaiy has reieived news from the following-named Brethren
durine the month of November: Herbert.f. Bertram, Scott Field, Be'l-

leville] lllinois; B. H. Graves, San Francisco, Calif.;.A.-T'-I4g:1]1,
Eennington, Vermont; T. P. Moyer, Los Angel-es, Calif.; L. P.WilE,
F"tiolei*.'West Va.i Cromrvell-Stacev, Fori Ben. Har. Ind.; D. Q'
VLa"i. S"lttte. Washinston; L. H. Zeman, Chicago, Illinois; S' H'
Hardman. Cebir, Cebu; W. C. A. Palmer, Cebu, Cebu; Thos. A. Lynch,
Washington, D.C.; B. L. Meeden, Fort Sam Houston, Tex. .

Broi. Joieph N. Wolfson, accompanied by his wife and daughter'
left on Decernber 22nd for a tour around the world.-'-- 

E;o. S-.-M. B"tg"t, who rvas seriouslf ill at St' Luke's Hospital in
November, has fully recovered'- - 

CiruiAao, lflo. 3.-Wor. Bro. Arthur lefferson Grant, now in New
York, has- determined to remain in the United States and request a
dimit.

BETHLEHEM STRUCTURAL SHAPES
Girder Beams, H Columns and I Beams with Wide Flanges

E)ETHLEHEM Structural Shapes, consisting of Bethlehem I Beams, Girder Beams'
D arrd H Columns are scientifically proportioned sections with wide flaoges. Bethlehem
sections are produced on mills which roll both web and flanges, thoroughly working all the
metal in the sectio[.

Wide flanges give Bethlehern Sections the advantageofincreased lateral strength as

compared with the standard Beam Sections ofthe same depth.
Bethlehem Sections, because of increased strength, can be used with economy in weight

and a substantial saving in the cost offabrication for every purpose where ordinary beams

or riveted sections are used.

The illustrations herewith show the advantage of the Bethlehem Rolled Column
Section wher compared with a riveted column made of Standard Structural Shapes

and Plates.

Bethlehem Girder Beam and I-Beam Sections range in sizes from 8" to 36" in depth
and Bethlehern Rolled H Columns are made in nomioal depths of 6" ,8" , LO" , 12" ar:.d L4" .

New Handbook S-27 on Bethlehern Sttuctural Sha-pes Senf on Request

AMERICAN STANDARD STRUCTURAL AND SHIPBUILDING SHAPES

Bethlehem Steel Company also rolls American Standard Structural Shapes as follows: I beams, from
3" to 24u in depthi Channels, from 3" to 15" in depth; Equal Angles, from l1/4"y.11/1" to 8'lX8'/;
Uaequal Angles, from l3l" XlrA" to 8" X6t'i zee-Bars and Tee-Bars; Shipbuildiag Channels, from 6" to
12" in depth; Shipbuilding Bulb Angles, from 6"X3" to 10"X3%"i Cat Building Chamelsand Bulb
Angles.

New Hand.book S-19 on Amuican Stand,ard Slructurol and Shipbudlding Shqpes Sent otu Request

BETHTEHEM STEEL EXPORT CORPORATION
25 Broadway, New York City, U. S. A.

JOSEPH H. SCHMIDT
Reptesentative for the Philippine Islands

Peoples Bank Building, Manila, P. I.

Built-up Riletal
Columns.

P. O. Box 1626

Bethlehem Rolled
H'Columne.

Telephone: 2-28-88
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- B.ro..GeorSg Da-le sends greetings from Uganda, Africa, and asks
for a dimit in order that he rniy be m-ore active 

"masonicallv 
rvherc hi is.

^ F.o._I. F. Wiltse, who left Manila a few months ago, writes from
9pul1", Nebraska, where he is with the Omaha l,iea Council,
Po.y Scouts.of.America, 209 Neville Block. He reports that Mrs.
Wiltse, who had an accident while teachins a class in chemistrv in Maniia
about half a year ago, has lost the sight in-one eve and has had a nervoui
breakdown in addition to the injuriEs that she received. She is now at
the ho:ne_.gf her.parents-and has been in bed a great part of the time
since the Wiltses' arrival in the United States. HEr heaith is imorovins.
however, and Bro, Wiltse expresses the hope that she witt be with triii
again some time lefore spring. The many friends of the young couple
will be pleased to learn that Mrs. Wiltse is on the way to recovjry af'ter
her harrowing experience.

Bro. John K. PicJ<ering has been appointed vice-president and
trust ofificer of the Philippine Trust Companv.
_-. Bagumbayan*No. 4.-_Miss Virginia Rosenstock, daughter of M.
W. Bro. C. W. Rosenstock, who was operated on for ap[endicitis in
December, has fully-recovered from her illness and operati'on.

Bro. Eduardo Montenegro, now a practising lawyer at Dumaguete,
Orientil Negros, sp-ent the C-hristmas vacation with hii family in M"anila.

Miss Alessandra C. Fischer, daughter of Wor. Bro. Leo Fischer,
who was seriously injured in an'autoirobile accident on October 3rdj
was transferred from the hospital to her home on December 5th and ii
rvell on the way to complete recovery.

Island. No. 5.-Letters of fraternal greetings inclosing dues were
received from the following Erethren: Miihael Jl Healy, F-ort Monroe,
Va.- (B*t. B,_12th C.^A.)1. William H. McGiniis, Foit' Kamehameha,
J, FI., !Ba-tt..B_r 5_5t.h Q.A); Martin M. Craft, Fort McArthur, Calif.j(Batt. B,__3.rd C_._A.); Raphael Meyerson, Fort McArthur Calif.; Benl
jamin J. King, l4arch Field, Calif.; (T0th Squadron).

Southern Cross No. 6.-Bro. F. C. Wrisht has returned to the
Islands after an absence of several months. -

Bro. Treiture had a narrow escape from death in an automobile
collision a few weeks ago. As it was,-he suffered a number of painful
abra;sions.
. _9.9r..R]shop and Drakeford have recently returned from trips to

the United States.
Cosmos No.8.-Bro. Joseph Urbanski sends greetings from Leaven-

rvorth, Kansas, where he 
-has 

settled.
. Bro. ygt P. Farley writes from Fort Eustis, Virginia, ilhere he
has attended several meetings of Waru-ick Lodqe. Hi lools forward
to the arrival o[ pug! copy of--thc C_r.sr-srow aid Buttetinlvhich keep
him in touch with Masonic affairs in the Islands.

Bro. Ludwig C.-Wienke has written from Zamboanga and Bro.
Henry C. Garretson from Cebu.

THE CABLETOW

Bro. Herald F. Stout was made an E.A. in Progressive Lodge
\9. 354, Brooklyn, N. Y., on October 21st, This Blother left tfie
Isla.nds shortly after being elected to receive the degrees in Cosmos
L*odgg._ His present address is c/o U. S,S. Cincinnad,"cTo postmaster,
Ndw. York City, N. Y.
. Bro. Henry_ Reisland is hard at work on his plantation in Min-
danao where he has been doing pioneer work for mahy years. He,too,
welcomes Caslmow and BulTeii,n as visitors.
_ Bro. Thomas Waltenspiel was a visitor from F6brica, Occ. Negros,in November.

Bro. Charles C. Fuller was laid up in the Sternberg Hospital for
some time in November and December, suffering from ai injury to his
shoulders and back he received while installing"sawmill machinery in
Tayabas Province.

Bro. F. de la Cantera is back from the States looking *nd feeling
much better, He returned on the S. S, Embress of Canadain Novemberl

Bros. Sam Olson and Henrv Straus riere iti Manila in November
and Bros.-George-A. Mayhew'and William D. Cheek also arrived,
returning fr,om dusiness trips to the South.

Bro. Thomas L. Ellis-has left for the United States; he will be
temporarily stationed at San Francisco.

St. John's No. 9.-Bro. Harry Weinrabe, now chief steward of the
S, S. President J.eferson, and Bro. H. C. Arsinger, employed on the
same ship, were inducted into Islam Jemple, onlhe high s-eas, by the
Ply+n gf that Temple who were retuiningfrom their piigrimagi t'o the
Philippines at the time. This is probatr"ly the only iar"e on iecord ol
Masons crossing the Hot Sands while on ihe high seas.

Wor. Bro. Stanton Youngberg, Bro. E. S. D. Merchant, and Bro.
Howard M. Cavender and wlfe rilurned from vacations in'the States
on the S. S. Pres,ident L,incoln on November 26th.

Bro. A. L. Ryan, returned lrom a trip to the States on the S. S.
President Taft on October 29th.
.. Bro.__Eugene A. Rodier, while driving towards Sta. Ana rvith
dimmed lighti on the evening of October 78th, ran into a concrete
mixer parlied in the street #ithout liehts. He broke his left wrist
and was bedly bruised in the chest by tTre steering wheel.

Bro. David Cauveren reports the birth of a Iaughter, his 6rst, on
November 22nd. Mother and child are doing nicei-y.
_ Bto. George Bray has been transferred "from fhe Presidio, San
.t'rancisco, to Fort Riley, Kansas.

^ Bro. ^Robt. E. Tripeur sends greetings to the Lodge from Fort
Stevens, Oregon, where'he is temporirilv o"n drtr.

. Bro. Wm. Yost writes from New York City ihat he expects to be
again sent-on foreign service, returns the dimit granted to fiim by this
lodge in 1924 and iequesis reinstatement.

Bro, N. F. Cost-ello writes from Bradford, Pa., his home town,

ALHAMBRA CIGARS
CORONAS EXCELENTES
ESPECIALES BELLEZAS
PRESIDENTES SUMATRA

SMOKE SATISFACTION SUPREME

WATCH FOR THE NAME

ALHAMBRA

Alhambra Cigar & Cigarette Mfg. Co.
MANILA

PROVINCIAL DISTRIBUTORS:

KUENZLE & STREIFF, INC.
CEBU AND ZAMBOANGA

HOSKYN & CO.
ILOILO

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Presentation Bibles
Oxford Bibles, beautifutly bound in blue leather, with

gold edges and square and compass, containing presentation
pages, Bible concordance for Masonic use, and other Masonic
texts, may be obtained at the Grand Secreta-.y,s Office at
F7.00 each. The clear print and stiff covers, together with
the Masonic texts, make them especially attractive to the
Masonic student.

Could you think of a more fitting and useful present to the
newly raised Master Mason, the member whose meritorious
service to the Lodge is to be recognized by a not over-expen-
sive present, the Brother who coached you in the rvork while
you were an E.A. and F.C., or the man who helped you
make good as Master, than one of these Bibles, suitably
inscribed?

Send F7.00 to the Grand Secretary, P. O. Box No. 900,
Manila, P. I., and you will receive one of these Bibles by
registered mail, postage free.
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where he is now in business with his father.
Bro. Peter Kalleberg with whom we have been out of touch since

1922 has at last been heard from at 6919 6th Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Bro. Kalleberg suffered a prolonged sickness from L922 to 1924' but
is now improved in health.

Miss Frances Prey Boomer, eldest daughter of Wor. Bro. Joseph
F. Boomer, was married to Mr. David Innis, division superintendent
of schools of Oriental Negros, on December 19th. The marriage took
place at the Union ChurCh. The young couple will make their home
at Dumaguete.

Piltr Lodge No. 15.-Bro. M. Sayoc is mourning the loss of his
father who died on December lst and was buried the next day at the
Masonic cemetery. A requiem mass 'was said on the morning of De-
cember 16th at his residence at Imus, Cavite.

Bro. Pastor Sapinoso, who recently arrived from the Uhited States,
has been appointed professor in pathology in the University of the
Philippines.

Bro. Bonifacio Sapinoso was sick for a few days but has fully
recovered.

Bro. Toe Hio sailed on November 17th for Davao on business;
he will return to the city shortly.- Bro. C6ndido Sayoc, income tax examiner, has recently returned
to the city from Tacloban, Leyte, to spend a few days vacation in his
home town, Imus, Cavite.

Wor. Bro. Lorenzo B. Paredes expects to sail for the UnitedStates
on January 5,1929, to continue his studies.

Bro. Luis Gaerlan is at the Philippine General Hospital to har,r his
appendix removed.

Sinukuan No. 16.-Most Wor. Bro. Manuel L. Quezon, accom-
panied by a party of senators and others, left at midnight on December
14th {or an inspection of the typhoon-stricken regions of Leyte and
Samar.

Bal.i,ntawah No. 28.-1he christening of Bro. Marcos Amido's
youngest son was the occasion for a very enjoyable party which was
attended by many members oI our Fraternity and their ladies. Bro.
Felipe de Leon was godfather.
. Bro. I-ieutenant Severino Molina reports an addition to his family.

Bro. Captain Arsenio Natividad has written to the Lodge thanking
the Brethren for awarding hiru a past mas[gr's jewel.

Malolos No. 46.-Bro. Guillermo P. Reyes, property clerk in the
office of the provincial treasurer of Bulacan, has been transferred to
Bocaue as municipal and deputy provincial treasurer.

Bro. Felix Tiongson sailed on November 17th for Shanghai, China,
on board the S. S. Presid,ent Jeferson, accompanied by Wor. Bros.
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Nicol6s Buendia, Amado V. Aldaba, and Cristobal Santos, all past
masters of this Lodge. Bro. Tiongson will undergo an operation for
goitre in Shanghai.

Sarangani. No. 50.*On November 25th a farewell banquet was
tendered b-v the members of this Lodge to Bro. J. F. Legare of Mt.
Apo Lodge No. 45, who, after more than a year's stay in Davao in charge
of the construction of the concrete pier, is returning to Zamboanga to
resume his work with the Bureau of Public Works there.

Mahawiwil,i -ly'o. 55.-Bro. Braulio M. Patricio reports the advent
of a son. Mother and child are doing fine.

Marble No.58.-Bro. Alejandro A. Magante lost his eldest daughter,
a child ten years of age, on December 2nd.

Bro. Filomeno Piczon's property at Catbalogan, Samar, was
seriously damaged by the recent typhoon.

High-Twelue No. 82.-Bro. Atanasio de la Vega *as seriously
hurt by a signboard that fell on him while walking on Rizal Avenue
on Deiemo-oi 15, 1928. He was immediately treatei at the Philippine
General Hospital.

Mrs. A. de la Vega has presented a son to Bro. de la Vega. Mother
and baby are doing well.

Bro. Eueenio Columbretes was taken ill about the middle of
December ani is now at the Station Hospital at Fort Mills, Corregidor,
Cavite.

Abra No. 8d.-Bro. Calixto Sudiacal is at present at Sindangan,
Zamboanga, on surveying work.

Benjamin Franklin N'o. 94,-The wife of Bro. W. E. Lonsford who
was at the Sternberg Hospital for several months in consequence of an
accident she had eiity i,i October, is still at the hospitai, recovering
slowly.

Seruice No. 95._'Ihe Secretarv has received a ioint letter from
Brothers John T. Ball and Robert L-. Meador, both of whom are serving
with Company "C," 4th Infantry, Fort Missoula, Montana.

Brother Fred Lewis, Villisca, Iowa, wrote saying that Iowa has
harvested a bumper corn crop and has many fine hogs this year. B-rother
Lewis left the Army for the farm, and finds the latter better lor his
health.

Brother Elmer C. Holmes was testing out the new telephone line
between Fort Santiago and Corregidor recently, and was. working at
Cavite. He asked t[e Secretary one morning if he wouldn't like to
talk to the "Rock," and the Secretary said oftourse, he'd like to talk
to Brother Covington of Island No. 3. In a few seconds connectio,ns
were established ind a friendly fraternal chat was had between the
two, one in l\{anila and the otheion the island post, with Brother Holmes
testing the line midway betr,veen, at the Naval Station.

I

LEGASPI GAFTDEN
LEGASPI LANDING MANILA, P. I.

SCHOBER BROS., Props.

The Cootrest and Most Pictutesque Restaurant in Manila

Make This Your Meeting Place and Headquarters
Two Minutes from Piers. A11 Launches Leave From llere. Street Car Passes the Door

Lunch Counter, Restau.ani, and Soda Fountain

Excellent Cur's.rhe,
Ice Cold Beet and Choice Liquors

Banquets
and Tea Parties
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Brother Frank A. Mitzner has written from Fort Barrancas, Florida,
informing us that he has been married recentlv. Brother'Mitznei
also tells us of his many interesting visits to Naval-Lodge, and says that
since he returned to the States in April, 1925, he has missed only two
issues o[ ThB Ceslrrow, and that was while he was en route io his
first States station-

Brother Samuel Robinovitz has written from the 5th Observation
Squadron, Mitchel Field, New York, where he says he expects to spend
his next 

-three 
years. He told interestingly oI a visit to Morton Lbdge

No. 63, Hempstead, Long Island, wherC he witnessed a Third Deeree
which__he says, was so realistic as to make him feel as though helad
actu1.liy been transported backto the real King Solomon's Temple.

Brother Charles Holk, Headquarters Companv, 16th Iirfantrv,
Fort Jay, Governors Island, New Ybrk, wrote a mosi'interesting lett6i
in which he told of the degree work being put on by the UniTormed
Degree Team, Army Square-Club, Governo*rs Island, New York. At a
meeting held.at Cambridge Lodge No. 662, Brooklyn, New York,
recently, Service Lodge No. 95, Manila, was fortunate'enough to have
four members serving on this degree team, namely, Brothers V. Walter
Smith, Charles Holk, Alfred T. Nelson and Paul Hitler. Brother Holk
says that each of the members of this team puts on the work according
to the ritual.of his mOthei lodge, so that it ii quite interesting from thE
viewpoint of the average member, who has not had the ofiportunity
of traveling in foreign countries and seeing the work as put on in thos'e
countries. The man in the service of the United State; has opportu-
nities of travel which he often does not appreciate until he has returned
to the homeland.

Brother Fred L. Crain has written from the U. S. S. Breck, Charles-
ton, South Carolina, and says that he has been constantly on the move
since leaving his last station at the Naval Hospitai, Pensacola, Florida,
u-here he was on duty for quite a while.

Brother Nolon W. Butcher is another r.ho has moved, this time
from the Naval Torpedo Station, Newport, Rhode Island, to the U. S. S,
Hol.l.anrl, San Diego, California,

Brother Morris Litoff wrote the Worshipful Master, stating that
he is now settled and enjoying good health in-Washington, D.C.-
. Mount Huraw Lod.ge No. 98.-Bro. Cervero and party were hos-

pitably received and entertained by Bros. Corsino, Zamar, and Tubes
u.hile in Catarman attending the inter-district meet.
_ While in Catubig, Bros. Gonzaies, W.M.,and Lucero, P.M., on an
inspection and pleasure trip, respectively, werb given a reception and
dance by Bro. Rebadulla, justice of the peace of that town.

THE CABLETOW

Erg. Dr. Titong, Red Cross dentist, while on his small motor boat,
bound for Catbalogan, was caught by the typhoon in the San JuanicoStrait and was forC-ed io land in-Sanfa Rita-fbr safety.

Bros. Gonzales, W,M., and Mendiola arrived here the other day
on the provincial launch Curry from an inspection in Salcedo. Bro.
Gonzales had a narrow escape during the baluio. It was, he said, the
will of the Great Architect that the iaunch was caught and safely lodged
between two big pagatpat trees on the shore at Salcedo.

,..Bro. Atty. Santos was overtaken by the baguio on Majaba Island
while conferring with his client, Mr. Fischer, mlnager of fhe Majaba
Coconut Estate.

Bro. Major Bringas, P.C., is here on a visit of inspection.
Bro. Mendidla is still homeless, his chalet having been completely

destroyed by the baguio.

-. -Br9_. Borja, -municipal treasurer of Calbayog, reportsrthat he and
hrs iamllv are sate-

Bro. Montejo, acting treasurer of Gandara, is in the capital on a
vacation, visiting his family.

Bro. Cervero is nursing a cut in the right foot, caused by sharp
stones while dragging his motor boat up the beach at Tarangnan during
the baguio.

Bro. Ty, municipal president of Calbiga, had invited his brethren -

and friends to a big blowout in his home barrio, Pinabakdaw, but owing
to the baguio, he was forced to abandon the celebration.

Bro. Davates, principal of the Wright schools, reports that his
house was destroyed by the baguio and washed away by the waves.
He has been unable to find a home for his famiiy, being very busy with
his official duties.

Bro. Tan Sima lost about fifteen thousand pesos in his business
in Wright, his big store having been washed away by the waves.

Bro. Tan Tay In lost about five thousand pesos, a launch heavily
loaded with canned goods and rice being sunk during the typhoon.

Bro. La Vifra of the Bureau of Internal Revenue reports that he
was safely lodged in a smal1 house in the town of Santo Nifio during the
big storm.

Zambales No. 103.-Bro. Aquilino Mansueto, Captain, P.C.,
offered to the Brethren refreshments and a dance at his house after the .

meeting of Decernber 15th.
Bros. Agustin N. Medina and Aniceto de Guzman spent a vacation

in Manila in December.

We Haue Ring:s:,==.

RINGS
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RINGS

Beautiful diamond solitaires. . . . artistically
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Many of them are original creations made
famous by the French designers.

You will find that we have a very good
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LODGE
RINGS
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Ssssssm SNSNeNNNNN
Que Hablen Todos,los Que Tienen Ideas

Verdaderamente Utiles
En el orden de asuntos de todo organismo hay, o debe

haber, un lugar o nfimero en el que los individuos que lo
componen puedan, si lo desean, bxpresar su opini6n .par-
ticular sobie cualquiera materia que tenga relagi6n con la
entidad de que se trate. El hecho de que arin en nuestras
sesiones mejbres dejen de formularse muchas proposiciones
oportunas, interesantes e instructivas se debe a la falta de
tacto, y hasta de cacumen, de la mesa. Esta sabiduria
latente se halla tal vez erl la mente de alg(rn miembro tl-

- mido, y nunca se exterioriza porque el que preside la sesi6n
no concibe o no puede concebir la idea de que pueda ema-
nar un pensamiento cabal de ninguna persoxa, excepto de
la que abriga la pretensi6n de imponer sus ideas ,a- los que
le escuchan. Ta1 sujeto supone que las ondas del pensa-
miento son como mera preii6n de gas, y que no existen,
cuand.o no escapan al impulso de alguna chirigota. Es !o
cierto, sin em.bargo, clue a la menor indicaci6n, la clebida
consideraci6n hacia una razonable dilaci6n por razones de
buen orden y una ligera excitaci6n a los miembros retraidos
y modestos a que se expresen como puedan, podria ex-
teriorizarse, aunque expresado rudamente, mis de un pen-
samiento feliz que edifique e interese a los presentes. Res-
pecto a este punto, parece oportuno reproducir aqul un
p6rrafo del discurso del Muy Il. Hmno. Oliver Day Street,
Gran Maestre de la Gran Logia de Alabama:

"Me seria grato poder convencerles (a la Gran Logia
y delegados) de que la totalidad de la sabiduria y de.los
tonociirientos de la Masoneria no se contienen dentro'de
una sola cabeza ni airn de varias. Frecuentemente sucede
que aquellos que menos sobresalen en asambleas como
esta son los que podrian sugerir las ideas m5s ritiles, si no
creyesen que los locuaces son un pozo de sabiduria. A
todos los miembros y delegados deseo hacer presente que
pueden tomar la palabra en todo momento oportuno y
para cualquier fin procedente. No nos negu6is los bene-
ficios de vuestras opiniones. No vacil6is por el temor de
que no sean aceptables."

Instalaci6n en la Logia Batong-Buhay No. 27
Los oficiales electos y nombrados de la Logia. Batong-Buhay para

ei affo 1929 fueron instalados el 22 de Diciembre por bl Il. Hmno. An-
tonio Gonzalez, actuando de maestro de ceremonias eI Ven. Hmno.
Mariano Gonzalez. El Gran Maestre y dignatarios de la Gran Logia
fueion solemnemente recibidos y se pronunciaron. discursos por los
Hmnos. Conrado Tanting (el nuevo Venerable) y Eduardo del Rosario
Tan Kiang (el Venerable saliente). A este dltimo le ofreci6 la Logia
una medalla y mandil de Past Master que le fueron entregados por el
Muy Il. Hmno. Frederic H. Stevens. Hubo mrlsica y baile y se sirvi6
un excelente lunch. Los nuevos dignatarios J, oficiales de la Logia son
los siguientes: Ven. Maestro, Ven. Hmno. Conrado Tanting; Primer
Vigilante, Hmno. Arturo G. Cayetano; Segundo Vigilante, Hmno.
Mariano Sia; Tesorero, Hmno. Eugenio Dizon; Tesorero Auxiliar,
Hmno. Tan Chin Hoe; Secretario, Hmno. Cirilo Lim; Secretario
Auxiliar, Hmno. Francisco Hernandezi Capellin, Hmno, Julio A.
Ramirez; Maestro de Ceremonias, Hmno. Emeterio Balboa; Primer
Di6cono, Hmno. Enrique Gaerlan; Segundo Di6cono, Hmno. Ang Un
Chi; Instructor, Hmno. E. del Rosario Tan Kiang; Orador, Hmno.
Pedro Servillasi Porta Biblia, Hmno. Yu Cao Ae; Heraldo, Hmno.
Dibgo Avanceffa; Limosnero, Hmno. Chua Hantic; Primer Experto,
Hmno Yu Hong Kian; Segundo Experto, Hmno. Manuel Lopez;
Organista, Hmno. Eusebio Valdez Tankeh; Guarda Templo, Hmno.
Severino Mateo.

Nuevos Dignatarios de la Logia Marble No. 58, Romblon
Las elecciones de los principales Dignatarios de la Logia Marble

para la pr6xima legislatura de 1928-1929 se han verificado con la debida
iegulariilad en nuestra tenida ordinaria de 8 de Diciembre, cuyo resul-
ta-do es el siguiente: Hmno. Manuel T. Albero, Venerable Maestro;
Hmno. Matias S. Martinez, Pimer Vigildnte, (reelegido); Hmno.
FJomeno Piczon, Segundo Vigilante, (reelegido); Hmno. Uy Eng Sio,
Tesorero, (reelegido) ; Hmno. Bonifacio Mari6n, Secretario, (reelegido).

Los siguientes fueron nombrados para ocupar los demSs puestos de
nombrarniento: Hmno. Vicente F. Montiel, Maestro de Ceremonias;
Hrnno. Nemesio G. Gutierrez, Capell6n; Hmno. Corneiio Briones,
Prirer Di6cono; Hmno. Emilio Montojo, Segundo DiScono; Hmno.
Alejandro A. Magante, Primer Experto; Hmno. Agustin Fetalver6,
Segundo Experto; Hmno. Sebastian Uy Quilin, Guarda-Templo.

Sed sus compafleros y conducidlos por el buen camino.
Ensefradles a amar el bien y lo irtil. Descubrid las incli-
naciones de su mente y sus naturales dotes que sean ade-
cuadas a una ocupaci6n honrosa, y excitadles a seguirla.
Haciendo esto, muy pocos ser6n los nifros que se desvien
de la buena senda.

La Kermesse
Ya habr6n recibido todos nuestros Hermanos de

Manila y sus alrededores los libros de billetes para la Gran
Kermesse, Feria y Exposici6n que se celebrar6 en Marzo
en beneficio de nuestro Hospital para Niflos Lisiados.
Habr6 muchos que al recibir su talonario se habrSn dicho
que no podrlan jam5s vender tantos billetes. Pero nos
dicen los que han vendido todo su libro que no han tenido
la menor dificultad, y en efecto, ya hay muchos que, ha-
tiiendo vendido todos los billetes y entregado el importe del
libro, se est6n presentando en el cuartel general en los bajos
del edificio de la C6mara de Comercio Americana para
reclamar los premios poi la venta de su libro y vienen tam-
bi6n los a quienes han correspondido premios de las dife-
rentes clases que se conceden a los tenedores de ciertos bi-
lletes marcados al efecto.

Segrin lo que vemos, la Kermesse ser6 un 6xito y a fin
de que lo sea bajo todos conceptos, rogamos a los Hermanos
sin excepci6n presten toda la ayuda posible, vendiendo
billetes, haciendo propaganda, etc.

La Kermesse se celebrard del 2 al l0 de Marzo en el
triSngulo que existe entre el City Hall y el Palacio Legis-
lativo, sitio que ha sido cedido a la empresa por nuestro
Ven. Hmno. TomSs Earnshaw, alcalde de la ciudad de
Manila, y la Junta Municipal de esta ciudad.-L. F.

Los Hijos
El hombre, cuando viene al mundo, es una criatura

desv6lida. Crlanle sus padres hasta que puecle valerse
por s( inismo. Depende mucho de los padres el curso que
ha de segrnr en la vida. lDichoso el hombre cuya madre
sea Lna mujer buena y prudente, cuya esmerada educaci6n
le prepare para la lucha que ha de entablar cuando llegue
a la edad viril!....

Tambi6n pesa sobre el padre una gran responsabilidad.
El per{odo crltico de la existencia de un niflo son los pri-
meros siete aflos de su vida.

Cuando el niflo no ha tenido la sabia direcci6n de
padres inteligentes durante su infancia, la instrucci6n
en la escuela constituye luego una empresa dificultosa en
prepararle para el trabajo de su vida.

Muchos padres necesitan de la instrucci6n m6s que
sus hijos.

El ambiente en que vive el hombre en los primeros
aflos de su existencla desempefla un papel importante con
respecto a su futuri conducta.

Este ambiente frustra algunas veces todo lo que los
padres y maestros hagan para formar el carActer del joven.

Padres de familia. Evitad a vuestros hijos las malas
compafrfas.
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La Sustancia de la Masonerla
Pon Bo YrN Ra

(Trailucci1n d.el alemd.n por l'. M")
Des4e tiempos remotisimos existe un Taller Espiritual para el cual

se buscaban constantemente Obreros que quisiesen^ayudar-en la cons-
trucci6n grandiosa y solemne de aquel Templo del crial tan s6lo pocos
en esta tierra conocen el plano y las medidas, pero en cuya realizbci6n
pue4e tomar parte cualquiera que no desprecie la ensefranza que lo ha
de formar un mas6n y obrero justo y perfecto.

En comunidades exteriores muy diversas y segrln reglamentos rnuy
variados se han juntado, desde tiempos antiqriisirios los-que estuvieron
preparados para la ensefianzay el trabajo, y la historia simb6lica de Ia
.F-rancmasonerla no inventa nada si busca los masones m5s antiguos
entre los primeros animales inteligentes, hechos hombres, de esta tierra
y est6 con ello mucho m6s cerca de la verdad sobre el origen de la maso-
nerla que tsda la investigaci6n racionalista moderna de l1s fuentes m5s
antlguas.
_ Los templos de la Egipcia antigua han sido construidos, asi como
Parthenon y en tiempos cristianos muchas de las Catedrales de fama
mundial, por verdaderos Francmasones; pero todas estas construcciones
de templos exteriores demuestran tan solb fragmentos o partes aisladas
del grandioso, magnlfico pensamiento const?uctor de Lquel Templo
Eterno invisible cuya hechura ha sido siempre privilegio de1 Mas6n
justo y perfecto.
_ _ El origen de la Francrnasonerla es algo muy distinto del origen de
la delominaci6n que lleva hoy la instituci6n. Los nombres camblaron,
pero la cosa qued6 la misma.

Por supuesto no hay que creer de encontrar en las Logias humani-
tarias de h6y un construir perfectamente mas6nico:

Hoy, la Logia mas6nica es si mucho, el lugar donde se guarda la
herramienta del trabajo, las medidas y patrones de constricci6n, el
lugar_de cgnservaci6n de Simbolos antiqulsimos, sagrados, cuya explica-
ci6n habilita para la aceptaci6n de la- enseffanza, pero 

'qu6 
entie los

reunidos ahl nidie los puede ya explicar ni osarla e*plica..'
Sin embargo, la Logia queda un lugar sagrado y nada de lo que se

guarda en ella, para tiempoi venideros, se perder5'jam6s, aunqrie los
guardianes de hoy s6lo por piedad estimen todavia lo que ellos mismos
no saben emplear.,.

Vendr6n otra yez Masones verdaderos, aptos para emplear la herra-
mienta, en cualto sea tiempo y ellos agradecer6nb los guardianes de la
T,ogia que siquiera no hayan perdido el tesoro del Taller aun cuando a
ellos, los que ignoraban su valor, ya no les parecia "decir nada". . .

Es muy posible que estos nuevos Masones lleven el nomhre de Ia
Logia de hoy durante los sigios venideros, pero condici6n para una maso-
neria perfecta no lo es, asl como tampoco lir fu6 en sigios pasados, cuando
este nombre no existia arin.
. Tampoco es_ indispensable que todo verdadero Mas6n y obrero de
la construcci6n del Templo, est6 asociado erteriormente como hermano
a Ia Logia y adn serla comprensible que alqunos se ousiesen a la disoosi-
ci6n de los guardian-es del plan de coristrucii6n para asociarse a los [ubr-
dianes de la herramienta hasta cuando hallen enlre ellosotra vez aqriellos
que sepan usar la herramienta.

. Ahora,{qu6 es.esta_helramienta, qu6 es el trabajo en la piedra y
qu6 es Ia construcci6n del Templo? 

' -

Vamos a hacer el ensayo, para el Bien del Arte, de dar a los Inteli-
gentes una contestaci6n hasta donde sea posible, sin traicionar a los
incaqaces los secretos del Arte ni los misterios dbl plano del Templo,
acord6ndonos de las.palabras "No ech6is 1o sagrad6 a los perros nilas
perlas a los cerdos."

En la construcci6n del Templo que se trata de erieir. cada cual oue
trabaje en 6l es OBRERO, HERRAMIENTA v pIEDRA a la vez.'. .

. "Obrero" p-Qr sr1. libre,voluntad, se vuelve- "Herramienta', por el
Arte, por la explicaci6n de lbs Simbolos que le ensefran su apli.aii6n v
"Piedra" al.fin por el trahajo en sl mismo,-mediante la preparici6n justa
por el uso de la herramienta.

Solamente con piedras elaboradas crlbicamente puede levantarse el
Templo, segrin el plan de construcci6n dado, eterno,

Cada cual que trabaje en este templo, quierc integrarse a si mismo
en su construcci6n como piedra que carguer obediente a las 6rdenes de
Aquellos que han sido inst-alados como Maestros de Construcci6n en
todo tiempo, por el Todo-Onico Arquitecto De Todos Lor Mr"ao",-v
ellos mismos, trabajados como altas columnas, como Monolitos, tieneir
que sostener la b6veda del Templo.
. Para ser^piedra de construtci6n, se tiene que aprender el oficio, se

tiene que recibir ensefranzas de alguno que ya iono6e la herramienta y
fene que ser "Aprendiz" bajo la-direccl6n-de un "Compaiero", parL
llegar a ser capaz de emplear la herrarnienta y trabaiarse a si misnio.

. Afn es 6l una piedra bruta, formada iiregulaimente, pero por su
trabajo propio tendrh que labrarse y pulirse, pala llegar a 

"ei 
urra pi"dra

cUbrca, perlecta.
En cuanto lo haya alcanzado, entonces con buena voluntad se

dejar6 poner en el lugar reservado para 61, en la construcci6n del Templo.
Pero, con ello no ha llegado arin al t6rmino de su obra en sl rnismo.
Arin est6 oscuro interiormente, pero como piedra de construcci6n

debede ser radhnte, porque el templo que se trata de construir, es hecho
de piedras radiantes interiormente, para que alumbre con su luz las
inmensidades de la Eternidad. . .

- Ahora comienza, pues, un trabajo interior al cual lo conducen los
mismos simbolos del Taller que ya conoci6 ai principic y los cuales arln
ahora, que hecho piedra peifecta, ya no le sirven-como herramienta,
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conserva dentro de sl mismo como consejeros inequlvocos.
Sin embargo, por sl mismo y limitado solamente a si mismo, dificil-

mente podria llegar a la Luz propia.
Necesita para ello absorber aquellos rayos que salen de otras pie-

dras, Ias que como 61, se formaron en un tiempo, pero llegaron ya a-ser
resplandecientes; y ante todo necesita de la Luz de aquellas columnas
monolitos que est6n paradas en el interior del Templo. . .

Sin su trabajo propio interior al cual 1o conducen 1os slmbolos reco-
nocidos en su interior, jam6s seria capaz de recibir, absorber aquella
Luz que le rodea por todos lados y pudiera ser que los Grandes Maestros
de la construcci6n del Templo reconociesen en 61 una piedra muerta y
que Io alejasen del macizo de la construcci6n para poner otra piedra en
su lugar...

Pero si por su propio trabajo interior 6l se adelanta a tal grado que
la Luz que por todos lados le rodea puede hacerlo radiante en su propio
Interior, eiltonces para todos los tiempos eternos irradiar6 en su propia
luz, alumbrando a todas las generaciones venideras, habiendo llegado al
t6rmino de su trabajo penoso.

La construcci6n del templo adn no se concluy6 y no terminari hasta
que el dltimo esplritu humano, ligado a la tierra, haya regresado a su
verdadera patria, haya encontrado el camino de vuelta ala Luz,

Tambi6n hoy, se buscan Obreros para la construcci6n del Templo,
se buscan piedras para esa construcci6n.

Quien tiene la-voluntad. sincera de labrarse a sl mismo en trabajo
duro para llegar a ser piedra perfecta, ser5 hallado; 6l ser6 ensefiado y
guiado espiritualmente y espiritualmente encontrar6 otros slmbolos
y aprender6 a descubrirlos, porque el lugar donde se guardan los sftn-
bolos antiguos de'la masonerla, carece hoy de conocedores y la sola perte-
nencia exterior a la Logia no podr6 hacer de 6l un Mas6n justo.

Pero si pertenece itos giard,ianes rJel, tesoro d,e l,a Fraitcmasoneri.a d.e

nuestros d,ias, entonces sepa gue todo aquello que 6l honra tan s6l.o por pied.ad,
y conoce por "el, uso tradicional," sin entend,erl,o froJund,aruente, encierra
en si, m,ismo la sab,iduria esPiritual, mds profunda y que il puede darse
cuenta a si mismo d,el secreto mds proJund.o d.e l.a Logia, por med.i.o de sus
sl,mbolos, atin cuando ningtin Yen. Maes. se lo puiliera desentraiiar. . .

Todos los grados de las Logias de hoy son en el fondo, afn cuando
concedan Ia dignidad de Maestro, grados de "Aprendiz" mientras no
hayan otra vez verdaderos Masones que sepan emplear Ia herramienta
guardada y explicar sin iluda y hacer-viztir en si miimossus slmbolos de
Logia, que sepan realmente guiar y enseffar al aprendiz y que a su vez
sean discipulos de aquellos pocos Maestros que el G. A. D. U. puso en
todo tiempo para que sirvan a la sabidurla de Su Plano, de aquel plano
que s6lo a ellos se descubre.

Pero iay! de los Guardianes de la herramienta y antiquisimos sfm-
bolos, si no supieran conservar sagrado el Taller, el lugar de su conserva-
ci6nl

Adn hay aqui, guard,ad,o en estos tasos oel,ad.os, la sabid,urta d.e los
cultos m6s antiguos gt el conocimiento espiritual, md.s proJunilo que pud:iera
etLorgull,ecerse de poseer la humonid,ail, ailn cuando la Organizaci6n aul,tiae
tan s6lo Racionalismo 6tico o como en algunos pai.ses, haya d.escendido a
la Poktica.

El mundo veri otra vez Masones verdaderos en la obra y florecer6
una Masoneria que ser6 entonces, en medio de la oscuridad y de luces
falsas, como un Faro de la Eternidad.

Pero entonces tambi6n, no todos los que hoy encuentran entrada,
podrSn acercarse a los slmbolos sagrados.

Se necesitar6 de pruebas m5s severas si se quiere separar la basura
de lo bueno y si se q-uiere crear la atm6sfera espiritual que es menester
para el trabajo verdaderamente mas6nico en el Templo.

Ojal6 que los Masones venideros, verdaderos, encuentren en la
Logia poco a poco otra vez las condiciones necesarias para la renovaci6n,

En todas partes cada cual se examine-estuviere lejos o no de la
Logia como instituci6n-si no quiere dedicarse a su fin original, eleva-
dlsimo y sagrado por muchos siglos de veneraci6n, si no quiere ser Obrero,
en sl rrJsmo, piedra en el Templo radiante, espiritual de la Eternidad.

Quien ouiera que se sienta capaz de transformarse de una piedra
bruta a unr piedra labrada cfbicamente, ese encontrar6 dentro de si
mismo su gula espiritual adn cuando ningdn guia exterior est6 a su lado,
aconsej5ndole.

Tal vez entonces, por el trabajo de los verdaderos Masones-que
pueden estar arln muy lejos de la Logia por mucho tierirpo-podr6
renovarse y nacer a nueva vida espiritual, la verdadera Masoneria,
nacida en tiempos remotos, cuyos simbolos no pueden ser desprovistos
jam6s de su valor arin por el no-conocimiento, la ignorancia.-Del Bo-
letin Masdnico, San Salvador.
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Stresseman Mas6n
Hace algunos meses, la prensa alemana public6 la noticia de haberse

iniciado en nuestros misterios, en la Resp.'. Log.'. "Friedrich der
Grosse" (Federico el Grande) el Q.'. H.'. GuitavoStresseman, Ministro
de Negocios Extranjeros de Alemania. La ceremonia revisti6 gran
solemnidad y esplendor, concurrieron numerosos hh.'., entre ellol el
ilustre Gran Maestro, V,'. H.'. Hibicht.

Con este motivo, la prensa reaccionaria de Alemania indica el
peligro en que supone se encuentra la seguridad del Reich, por los lazos
fraternales que unen a Stresseman con Briand, tambi6n mas6n, Ministro
de Negocios Extranjeros de Francia. Ataques, por cierto, injustificados,
pues de lo que se le acusd en definitiva es que, cumpliendo sus deb res
de mas6n, realiza una acci6n discreta para un franco entendimiento
entre Alemania y Francia.-" Fraternidail," M6rida, Mbgico.

S"*fUroo fUas6nica
El rnas6n es un hombre li,bre y de buenas costumbres. Ser libre y de

buenas costumbres es haber libertado la conciencia; no obedecer a otros
principios que a los de la raz6n y de la justicia; haber dominado las
pasiones y poder apreciar por medio del an6lisis, el anverso y el reverso
de todas las cuestiones;

Debe ser altruista, liberal, solitario, espirituai;
Debe respetar las leyes que sancionan los representantes del pueblo,

acatar y respetar los c6nones porque se rige la sociedad;
Debe hulr del esc6ndalo y del ridlculo para tener el respeto ptlblico;
Debe ser un ciudadano modelo en el cumplimiento de todos sus

deberes, prlblicos y privados.
Si el mas6h tiene defectos, debe corregirlos; especialmente debe

evitar que sus actuaciones perjudiquen a la Instituci6n a que perte-
nece, a la sociedad en que vive y a la familia a que est6 unido.

Los que no cumplen hasta donde sea posible, con estos requisitos,
no son masones, aunque sean miembros de una logia, aunque hayan sido
iniciados en los n5s altos grados de la Orden.-.4cae'i,a (Puerto Rico).

El Secreto Mas6nico
Dentro de los llmites convenientes, los Masones pueden y deben

favorecer la publicidad. Una sociedad secreta es una que trata de
ocultar su existencia y sus objetos, La Francmasoner(a no es un orga-
nismo de esta clase y oculta nada m6Ls que sus modos de reconocimiento
y sus formas y ceremonias al conferir los grados, Con excepci6n de
estas materias, la Masoneria no tiene nada que ocultar al p{rhlico.
Todo lo dem6s, sus prop6sitos, sus enseffanzas morales y religiosas y las
doctrinas que sostiene, la hora y lugar de sus reuniones, y los nombres
de los dignatarios y miemhros de la Logia no son secretos y todos pueden
saberlos.-De " Bol,etin Mas6ni.co," El, Sahtador.

El Hospital Mas6nico
Continda funcionando con seflalado 6xito la sala mas6-

nica para nifios lisiados que la Asociaci6n del Hospital
Mas6nico esta manteniendo en el HospitalMaryJ.Johnston.
En yez de seis pacientbs hay casl siempre unos ocho, v
muchos otros est6n esperando su turno. El Hmno. Dr.
Abuel se ocupa de los casos que tienen necesidad de los
servicios de un especialista en ortopedia y han aumentado
mucho los gastos de la sala. Conviene, pues, que los miem-
bros de la Asociaci6n paguen con puntualidad sus cuotas
anuales y procuren atraer a nuevos miembros o ayudar coil
algir:r donativo a esta obra admirable, de la cual los Ma-
sones de Filipinas podemos con derecho enorgullecernos.
Los 6bolos deben enviarse al Secretary, Masoni.c Hospital
for Crippl,ed Children, Inc., P. O. Box No. 34, Manila,
P. I.-L. F,

Cada
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RESTAURANT AND CATERERS

Now at 31 Plaza Sta. Cruz MANILA Phone 2-11-50
EXCELLENT CUISINE AND SERVICE

FRATERNAL BANQUETS A SPECIALTY

cual queremos una moral para nosotros y otra
dem6s.-Parten6n, M 6rid,a.

Las Opiniones Religiosas
El culto que consagra la masonerla a Ia Divinidad se concilia con

todas las opiniones religiosas, pues a cada una deja sus dogmas y su fe:
y se limita a manifestar al G. A. D. U., en el lenguaje m6s sencillo, sus
sentimientos de amor, de respeto y de gratitud. -Hater bien a nuestros
semejantes, es emplear en su ayuda toilas las facultades que poseemos,
y mostrarnos asi dignos de los dones que del creador hemos recibido.
Las preocupaciones que la masoneria se esfuerza en combatir, son sobrt-
todo las que tienden a desunir a los hombres por medio de distinciones
exclusivas basadas en la diversidad de sus creencias, puesto que la
Fraternidad las respeta todas cuando son de buena fe, y tienen por
base la moral. Pcr 6ltimo, trabajar en nuestro perfeccionamiento es
ilustrar nuestro esplritu con las luces de la ciencia, y fortiEcar nues-
tra voluntad contra el exrravio de las malas pasiones.-Boletin Ma-
s6nico, Salaod,or.



WILD WEST SHOW!
A vivid presentation of the bloody struggles--tragedies-passions and

romance of the conquest of the wild and wooly West.

Presented with all

UNITED S

ttuilling details by the

ATES ARMY

1929 CARNIVAL
COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL FAIR AND EXPOSITION

From January 26 to February 10

H ITT'S GLORIOUS NIGHTS
- ,* ,r,

FIREWORKS SPECTACLE

HISTORY of the PHILIPPINES

Pageant Flames

AUDITORIUM
26,000 square feet of highly
polished floor illuminated
with true Oriental splerdor

Don't fail to take the "PASEO DE
Learn in one hour what you woutd in rnonths

See the Igorots, Kalingas, Moros, Manobos, Bagobos and other

LAS ISI-.AS"
of travel!

non-christian tribes go

habitat!about their work and merrymaking in their natural

Skating Rink
New hardwood

floor. New
roller skates.

The Most Complete Exposition Side Shows
Novel, unique

amusing and
varied.

OF TIIE

Contrrterce, Industry and Natural
Resources of the ls.Iands


